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m AOTO SPEED UW FOB
omo.

CMktoii OrlTiBS lar RMftIt la 
Ueeaia B«uq BeTokei for 

Tvq Teari.

Piste tbbon roar wiad«bleld: .
. If TOO exceed the speed Umit»:

If roQ fail to etop in cue of ur I- 
dent;

If von fail to (rive reqairiid infer* 
matloD after eaodog en seddent;

If yon opente roar motor eehide 
or motoreveie wnile intoxieeted;

The eonstihle mir catch yoo ud 
the sqnlre take year iicenee away 
and prohibit yoo from operating an 
aatomoUle or riding a “aolatter* 
boa" for two years.

Three aie the terma of the Stokes 
bin which has passed both hooaea

Saol Eforr Biad la tko Batiro 
BUIa.

Erery railroad, steam or electric, 
tooehiog Norwalk, waa made a de
fendant in a aweeping lawsuit yes
terday wiih every other steam or 
electric railroad in the state of Qhlo. 
The Bait waa filed by the Ume and 
Limestone Association, and seeks to 
fore, a tariff for their eommoditiet 
of 26e per ton for the fir.t 60 mil. 
60e a ton for the next 50 miles, a 
to on, a rate that rallroadera say is 
ridicalons and far cheaper than 
en any other commodity. On< 
the local'roada, however, can grin

and motorcycle riding in the sUtelod motorcycle riding in the state
It win be op to I he trial court to 

determine whether such persons 
aboald be entitle to ‘'citauff.” al- 
tboagh tile aenate amended the bi!l 
to give the offending peraOn an ap
peal to the probate court.

The only previous statute was 
which required an automobile to 
«tbp»when signaled by the injured 
person, who might be- a eorpM or 
uncooBdous.

.. At the insistent demands of this
' aaOimobile association the bill also 

waa amended to relieve the owner of 
mpondbility for the acta of another 
person operating the motor vehicle 
without the owner's consent. It nos 
provides that the offending peraoi 
may be prohibited from operating i 
motor vehicle for not more than tw( 
years, and. if lie.i* the owner, he 
may be deprivini of a state license

- for not more than two years.
If be operates another ear in the

- meaoUme he may be fined S60 or 
•eot to jail or workhouse for 90 days 
or both.

The senate also passed the Chap
man bill raising the maximam spe^ 
limit on eoaot^ roads to 2S miles.

Dutk at Rew HtTea Ladr.
Hattie Adeila Sparks waa born on 

Oetdber 6.1864. in New Haven town
ship. She was married to Ackley 
Skinner November 11.1888. To this 
onion were born two children. Elmer. 
Skinner who lives in Pitttborg. Pa., 
and Baby, now Mrs J R. I.. Uapea, of
8U
and Roby, now Mrs 
Otieago Junction.

Ur. Skinner departed this life Sep
tember U. 1896. She wasagain mar
ried to Bred Layer in the spriog of 
1908. who departed thik' life Decern- 
bkr 11.1912. leaving nis wife with one 
child. Cieo, who was living with her 
at the time of her death.

lira. Layer departed
Hareb 29.' 1917.' at the age 
yeara. 6 months and 24 da;

this life on 
of 52

: to roooro Ifer death 
i; Elmer Skinner, fltu-

mra, o monti 
She leaves

three children; . _ _ _
burg, Pa.; Mrs. J. B. Mapes. Cbica- 
gn JonctioD and Uiai Qeo Layer of 
New Havep; three graoddiiidm and 
four brothers. JodsM. Franklin. 
Fred and Perry Sparks, one lister 

•ceded' *

over it, as the suit was brought 
against the “Sandusky, Uansfield A 
Norwalk,” meaning, of cuunw, thi 
Sando^y, Norwalk A Mansfield line; 
and furth^more, that road is in the 
bands of a receiver, so to stick, the 

^oold have been fikd against 
rec Iver. None of 

wever. appear to be 
-Refl’Ct^r.much worrled.-

Ohl* Tbe«t Crop Bar ba Doabied
Hembera*of the Toledo product 

exchange, who have been Investiga- 
Ung the wbear situslion In Ohio, de
clare the crop in I he state will be 
doable that of 1916

Between Toledo and Cleveland, 
wheat is said to be showing remark- 
able improvement. Inspection of 
the acreage in Knox county leads to 
the belief that the crop will be more 
than double that of last year.

Encouraging reports have been re
ceived from all parts uf Richland 

ty as to the condiiion of iht- 
It. and unless something unex

pected happens there will hea hamp
er cro 
good 
thstn

I froxen out of the ground. There 
I an inemse in the acreage sown 

in wheat in this eounti^ and this 
should help materiallvin increasing 
the crop.

Damage to the wheat crops in 
Kansas and Nebraska ia thought in 
some quarters to be so extensive 
tAitadoubJe crop >n Ohio will do 

i than offset it.—Hai

having prece:_____
She waa a member 

Brethren ehorefa at Ch

ber bto eternity. 
Dber of the United 
at Chicago Janedon. 

I ways I 
« spirit 
oofomki

r acUoDs. the spirit of gratitude 
and appredaUon fo%kiodneai shown 
her. She was a oatii 
bearing all her sufferini

a patient suffei 
juffering without a 

She was a kind and loving
mother and will be greatly mimed by 
ber ehildreo and in the borne.
. The funeral services were held idThefune 

the Guinea

ached, too. . _____
oeaa. My back was so lame and aore 
that I could hardiv stoop or lift. 
Two boxes ■ " ■ "
gave me gr*

Price 50c., at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask ftr a kidney remedy- 
get Doaii’w Kidney Piils-the same 
that Mrs. Buxard had. Poster-Mil- 
burn Co.. Props , Buffalo. N. V.

^bat Weald i Tewa be Wltheat 
Stereo.

ea church on Saturday
............ at 1:30. The frieoda. the
neighbora and rebtivee having getb* 
ered orevioualy at tbe bomw of her 
brother living eutt kf ihv church. 

• b>^Rev. C. N. 
ms tU^ '

r service.
- i In tbe _______

lureh. Thus, she rests 
from her labors aud baa paaeed to be 
with Him who deelared. “Come unto 
me, all ve that labor and are heavily 
' len and 1 will give you rest”

Vrfkot Se^MtBt Notice.
In February all indebted to tbe 

■ ” akei to
___,.................... ...... on» or
0 responded to tbe call. Again, 

tbom who settle after Anril 10 will 
heee ad''ed to their accounts 6 per 
east inter .-St from date of eeeomit.

-...................J eut
where after prayer ............. ...
Crabbs, her bod? was tU^n to the 
ahorch for further aervlee>

Sne was buried In tbe cemetery 
near the ehur ' 
fror

Bwieriigned were kindlr aske 
eeltle kv March 16tb. Only on» or 

................................rain.

DON’T TABS A CHANCE.
PIjmoBtb P«Bpie Sboold Act in 

Ttae.
If you suffer from hackarht;
I r you have head;<ches. ditxy i 
If the kidney aecretiona are 

liar.
Don’t delay—likely your kidneys 

re sick.
Plymouth people recomntend 

Ooao’a Kidney nils.
' Herd’s a Plymouth woman’s expe
rience:
jMrs. E. C. Buxard. Franklin St. 
Plymouth. Bays: “I was annoyed a 
great dral by weak kidneys and se
vere attacks of backache. My bead 

and 1 had spells of dixxi-

NO. 18

TO A NBAOK 

YARD OARDEIG
nwwwv^w%

J The Wolverine Toilet
r Requires no water or sew 3r. Sanitary and 
5 Oder]e*s. Endorsed by health officials.

Ohib State University is Offering Every Pessible Service 
Through Infoi^mation and Assistance From Its Staff 

of 75 Workers in the Agricultural Extensive 
Service In the Buckeye State.

Id rvspoBSS to UBOSOal Interest In gardenJoc and to carry out itu> lott.-nt 
ot (hs caTernor-s proclamation in regard to agrlcultDrsl preparedness, the I 
Ohio SUte tuUverslty U faring every possible semee through Intorastlon 
and assistance from lU sUg ot 16 workers In tbe agrlcnltoral extensloo serv- 
tea.

President W. O. Thompson la thoroughly in sympathy with tbo back yard 
gardening prepagahda. “I heartily approve o( tbe action of city otDclaJe and or 
chambers of copimeree In plowing loO and furnishing street sweepings as a 
fertiliser. Plowing and fertiliser are great problems with many women and 
children wbo are dealraus of having a garden. Such aaslsiascc will no doubt 
weU repay the oommunlty effort," says the president.

THOUSANDS OP "QUIDeS" OFFERED.
Hundreds of thonaands of copies of -The Vacant Ix>t and Oaebyard Oar- 

dener*s Handy Onlde,'.' lUustrated. are being distributed in an effort to satisfy 
U the presses can continue to turn out the pamphleu

a CARiterK jmzfj L-, V.

Easily iahtalled In any new or old bulindd* 
It will pay you to tnvestidate this, os It is 
one of the ijreatest comfort and conveol* 
eoces ever offered the rur al .commu■ Ity.

Our nionr-y buck guarant.-f gives you the use of tl-.e Woverl- 
ine System at our n.ak. You take nn rhnnees whatever as the 
mitfU i‘ guarantuerj t- Uabsa'ut-y and sanitary. Price
r.f t

Wolverine System $65 00

Have you ever stopped to think 
hat a queer town this woold be. bow 

inconvenieut for you—if there were 
no stores here. Without the stores 
there couldn’t even be a town. Well, 
the only way to make stores possible 
is to give them patronage. We are 
not losing our head over the mail or
der danger, nor do we think it is one 
of tne deadly sins to buy something 
out of townoccasiooaUy. but we do 

th»t every citix -n of Ply. 
e whole farmini 

e it hjs I

This is practically bomwed money 
tiist you are not paving interest on. 
1 am paying interest on debti that 
would bate been paid had you paid 
me. Save money by paying before 
A^ lOth and oblige.

IPIaam aettle with Mra J S Bur- 
aett and get a receipt in full.

J. 8. BoENffrr. H D.

ClOK Tear 8kU li 8pria|»
Sbriw booae mcana cleaL

Inc hMdde and outside. Dull pimply 
'Alaan aftermath <A wtatcr inae- 

naabyeviuteaUDsawItha 
laxadve and clean out the ae-

rouniiy. should make it hjs or her 
practice to buy of our home mer- 
chants, all of whom are heJoing to 
pay our Uxes and who are employ- 
ing some of our own friends, who 
are also building up the town, there- 
by making It indirectly possible for 
all of ua to make a living. Now. 
TOQ can do your part to help thu 
town—to give the merebanta all tbe 
patronage vou ean.

fast snouA. quantlUss of these wUl be milled without eon to public offlclsls. 
public spirited persons or orgnoiuUon.i who will see that they are properly 
dlsmhnted. Single copies may he bad free at the offle.- of the county agricuU 

agent in each county where such a man Is employed, or by writing to the 
Ohio SUte DnlversUy, Columbus. Ohio.

The pamphlet eohUlns directions for the production of all of the common 
garden crops sad carries the accampasying diagram showing a saggesird ar- 
laagement of crops and the space to he devoted to eacb in the average slied 
city or vlUage garden. Among the deUils of the sublect matter are the con- 
else treatment of seeds. soU*. fesSlJlser. varieties, planting, cultivaUon. irriga
tion. thinning, and othw topics of Importance to the gardener.

In addition to the gulda. specific personal questions on gardening wlU ba

HOME STUDY COURSES.
Persona dealring to make a more extensive study of gardening may enroll 

in a corraspoBdenee coone In vegeUble gardening of the college of agriculture 
wKhoQt cost and without entrance requirement This course tabes up the 
study o( aoUs, fertUliers, IrrigaUon, tools, culture of aU the common garden 
eropa. and control of diseases and insect pests. The student pursues his 
studies as be finds time and U not rwittlr^ to keep op with any class. Iliin- 
drods of truck gardeners as well ae city and village gardeners are availing 
th«ms€!ves of eervlce. and an ample supply of lessons has been prepar. d 

.to anUclpate the annsnal demand. The lessons are corrected by specialists 
Who answer all queries sod personal gardening problems of the studenta 

USE CARE IN SELECTING CROPS.
In planting the backyard garden, the i^denlng specialists of the unlTor- 

Slty suggest that a carefnl selection be made, particularly of those crops 
which may be canned for winter. Frequently much land U devoted to 
early short season crops, with the result that an over-supply is created which 
may not be consumed,

In an effort to eaU attention to the Importance of the garden movement, 
a letter has been sent (o many pnbtlc officials menUening the special offer of 
the universiljr's service at this time aud emphasising the following portion 
of the governor's proelamatlou: "Food supplies can be gro*n on vacant lota, 
gardens can be tamed Into use. and those who cannot render defense 
•ervico can be of dUtlnct value by simple husbandry. Is tbe same proportion 
that'a family contributes to iu own ncceaslUet it will b« serving the nation."

^ Fur Tii‘,'rL inf.irmaticr, \

|RALST0N’S1
^ Hardware and Furniture Store'^
<• ww-vw^ww w w\-wvwv%v

Rottoa.

ai.'iSlI. . Jge No »{^KAA°M%i 
b« held at' tbrir Hail on Hoadar 
cvcBiHR. April 9tb. Dlatriet loapee* 
tor will be orjwtU. A full atteud. 
affee n dfffired.

SoloiBon Spe ar. See*?.

iNoUeo to Water Coaiaaari.
On sod sfUr May in, leil, the fol^ 

idwjDg waur rave will W in effect lor

The above rate 
reading periods, oai 
Iforoniber isb

above raU applies U> reaular 
imely: May lav and

APPLICATION FOR
•THS VACANT LOT AND BACKYARD GARDENER'S 

HANDY GUIDE."
Agricultural C^ege

Extension Service. '
The Ohio SUts University,

Colomboa. Ohio.
Oentlemen;

Please send me a copy of "The Vacant Lot and Backyard Gar- 
deaeris Mtndr Gulda."

Name ...............................................................................................

Notlse.
All nambers of tba Ord. r of'ihe 

EaMUn are requested to aitebd 
Cbapter Wedonday eveoing. April 
lltb, at whieb tine Deputy Gra^ 
Matron Sutter will be with us. North 
'FUrfleld Cbapter baa beta Icvited to 
visit na on this oeeaaitm.

Bjerderof
Bath LuDOoreaox. W. U.

S. F. Stambaugh
’ Abatractor of Titles 

Patent and Pension Attornev, Rea)

Honev at 6 oer cent on fsrmsecuritv 
Office No. 40. West Mala St. 

SHELBY. • • . OHIO
PbooeNa.66; Rea No mJ

When You Build |
lit'pair or n-mo.l.-l your housse. barn or other farm ^
buildings. d<>n‘[ forg-t the fact that you can get all ^

Your Lumterl
and other Building Materials >

from at thv very l,.we-.i 1'ioc--i. Our yard i^ head- A
quarters f<.r I)re>!s.-d and Lumber, Flooring. A
Siding. Shingle.i, .^h.-aihir.j, amt Ditn.Trd.m LumU-r. \
Building f’aivr, I.ati-, C. m- rr, Lmi", Kincing and f
hence P».sL<i, Hardware and all kinds of building 
material. Prompt service and sati.sfaction guaran
teed.

cohi.^:e: .A.i>T:n) see xjs

Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS

t'WWV-VV^'WV^W^'VWX-VW-VXV

New Spring Footwear
-S'oi ..fk- .-tr.gle p >nt of superl-

. ■ r ty, hut n:ar\, tn

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for i-\ery need and a 
shoe for every foot. *

AU New Sl.vlee For Spring

Ml Ip,
TUE BEUABLE SLOE .AAN

••MRMMWIAMA

toloiihliiiiiteli
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TIPPECANOE
By SAMUEL McCOY

lUeoalint Ibft wlfailim HK* icpt* 
iriucfa CUM lato die lim of Dnid 
Lasoice aul i^tobette CBumb, 
k ike d«7« wbea piooeen woe 
red unget b ike liwfant vradefDai

(CoiviWe.I»ktarBi

WHEN SPIES MEET
* Do yoB believe the cpy It ee honorable in wer se the eddief In the 

treneheet If you eauflht e epy jotting egalnet the welfare of our
• rwtien, end he pleaded wttb you to epara hie life, at leaal, weald you 

do HT

Tima: The year 1811. David Larrenca, young Engileh weaver, 
cornea to Coryden, Indiana territory, intending to kilt an old enemy. 
He meeta Patrice O'Bannon and hie ohamlng daughter, Tolnette, and 
becemea cleric In Colonel Potey'a etore. In Job Cranmer and hit 

o daughter Lydia, recently come from Britain, David flnda congenial 
acdualntancee, but he and Doctor Eitiett dielike one another. Elliott 
wanta to marry Tolnette and triee to poleen her agalnet David. 
Cranmer myetiflee David, who everheafa eplee planning to meet at

• night In the courthouae. He bldee there. What he heart and tha 
•ange adventure which befalle Hm it told In thie IneUllmenL

eeS
CHAPTER IV—CoimmMd.

With the cloeliig of tbe docn behind 
him^ in the dtni Ugbt be dlstlacnlBbedlU bUV UMU 4ieu^ UV iiimi ...^iiiwii....
at the other eod of the room tbe high 
platform aod dealt iriiere the Judgea 
wm to sIL when the court had been 
tranaferred fnaa old Tlneennea. Be
hind the highjacked debt be wonld 
be atwolDtety concealed fnan view. 
He made hlmeelf comfortable behind 
it and aettled down to what promised 
to be a wait of aereral hemra. Above 
him a eqDare of sxure ebowed threra^ 
the nnflnlahed roof. The afternoon 
was warm. David waa more died than 
be had realized. He grew drowty, 
nodded . . . alept . . .

When be awoke, wlthont nlatng his 
bead, bis ears caught the murmur of 
vefeea that had seeaiod to run throngb 
hla dretma. All the light bad faded 
fna the room, a star ahonc through 
the unOnlBbed roof high above him. 
Ihe voices ran on at his ear. 
eoQld bear them more idalnly now.

"Hob^T Why. I (ell yon,
Ihere'e barrris of it waiting at Mab 
#len." The voice was ImpaUenL s 
Cnttunl harshness checked with an 
effort,to a whisxier; sometimes It rose 
as though Its owner could with dlfli- 
CBlty constrain himself to cautloa 

“BarreU of IL I ,teH you. Heaps o” 
good dollars like maize in tbe Indian 
vUlages."

tio yon think be is with oar*
, David emfld uearcely repress a start 

at the second voice.
Tbe flrst qwsker grunted contemp- 

tnonsly. "And with blood on his 
bead? Ton're as sore of him as yon 
are of me.”

The voice that answered wsa one 
of hearty .friendUneas.

“There, there. Capuin OIrty. no of
fense. But yomi Bdmlt that I was 
sent over to treat wflb you and yon 

. only. And now you propose the name 
of thU sum. Tou must admlL Cap
tain OIrty, that there s a bare chance 
bo wwnld prefer a lankee to an Eng- 
Uah commlssioo.”

The man addressed as Olity swore 
irritably.

"American? Be halo’t no more 
American than 1 be. Yon praiulse 
him a nice berth with the king's com- 
mMon and protection and heSI take.

"Ar.d If he refnsesr 
".Vo one’s the wiser. ITl cot his 

throat easy enough."
David thought the bosky giggle 

whlrib accompanied the words would 
have graced Satan.

"Weil. We'll meet hlmAonlghL then. 
Wh«« do you say hc'a*o be fotindr 

“We’ll meet at tbe fohre at the cor
ner of Onk lane and Walnut—Israel 
Butt’s smithy. He aUps In and out 
when he pleases.” .

"We*U meet there at mldnlghtr 
“Therealvouls. Give me time to git 

wme o' this liquor. We don’t git good 
wine >*verr day In the wtldemess." 
And tb»! backwoodsman chnctled 
again whA»rily.

David he^ the faint shuffle of the 
British agent’s steps as tbe two moved 
away. Thr second mao must be bare
foot. he tbi ught. Then rtime the Jusi- 
eudlble aouud of the closing doors and 
he was alone. He rose and hastened 
through the growing darkness like a 
tattered ghost. lie bad sliil (mother 
rendezvona with traitors to keep that 
olgbL

Wth a grunt a portly passer-by felt 
his Impact as be turned the corner: It 
was Cranmer himself, lingering oo the 
way to bis Inn.

"Why- It’s Dnvidl’’ he excinlmcd 
with bluff frtet . "How are you.
young mac?’ He ertudud Datid’s cold 
Ungers In a mlgluy grasp. “Uy. boy.’ 
he went oo sturdily, ’’rve seen noib- 
log In this town all day long but 
drunkec huclrwoodHmen. I don’t think 
they’re folk you can depend on. I 
Stick to old John Wesley, rest bis 
honest soul; I’m a Uetliodlst. 1 sin. 
even in a town where there's n«ne to 
presch. Fm burrjlng back to my 
daughter, and then weli have family 
prayers together. Won’t yon io(n osr

He beam^ on David with tbe ez- 
presalon of one ready to suffer the la- 
qulsltioa Bat David stared at him 
in sllettce with s strange lohk and 
then abruptly turned away. What a 
fool be bad beoi to trust these Cran- 
mera for m iw«ieatl He. caught hlm- 
aelf-^ydla. tor augbt he really knew, 
was innocent of bar fatber'a >ntrlgaea.

On tbe corner of tbe lanes called 
Oak and Wakmt tbe
af Israel Bun. a low batrack of logs, 
Hwwed no glaom of light from tbe in- 
terioc to tha cbaace paasar-by. Da-
VM. to tba dark MMOMway af

the rear of the sndthj. waited Impa
tiently. A sUent flgnre passed him. 
unsceiag, scratched thrice with the 
point of a knife on an unseen door, 
was admitted. The bidden watcher 
rose and stoic oo noiseless feet srotmd 
the corner of tbe silent shop and felt 
hla way along Its wait No window. 
Then came the uncertain steps of stlU 
another who sought tbe door of the 
rendezvous, stumbling along tbe un
even flaggiag.

David sank to his knees, and as be 
did so bis flngera encountered an open
ing In the bouse waU. level with the 
fiagglng. Bonding lower, be peered In. 
A noisome odor asaaulted hU oostrlls. 
Tbe opening was acarcriy two feet 
square: evidently the aperture through 
which the btoekamlth emptied tbe 
dirty water from hla forge. But con- 
fueriog his repugnance, he lay 
and wriggled bla shoulders in. _ 
wooden bucket fuU of water, stood 
before tbe opening, on tbe Inside; tbia 
be pushed noiselessly away aod 
peered In Just as the attention of 
those within waa drawn to the late 
comer at the door.

There were four men now within 
the shop, one nnseen by (he other 
three

He now bad bis flrst sight of Glriy. 
the last comer. David, bis b<sd level 
with the stone floor of tbe shop, 
solved the puzzle of Oirty's noiseless 
footsteps in the courthouse—not bare
footed. Indeed, but shod with toe at- 
lent tDOCaudBs of the Indian. Clad la 
deerskin trimmed with huck^lo ta»- 
sela; the hnntlog shirt covering the 
powerful shoulders and deep chest of 
a glanL Simon Glrty was o man of 
sixty, seemlD^y, but bis quick, briidit 
eyes. Jet black, burned with the cold 
Are of the lidless serpent's that never 
grows old.

The two tSngHshmen wore silent be
fore the malevolent challenge of hla 
gaze; not daring to be first to speak. 
Oirty stood swaying unsteadily In tbe 
light of tbe forge. A stain of tbe Juice 
of tbe tobacco was on bis cruri Ups.

"And who's this bag of bonrar he 
asked cootemptuously of the BriUsb 
ngenc

’'This, Captain Oirty, la a gentle- 
mao who baa preceded me from Eng
land on tbe same mission aa myself— 
Mr. Edward Scull.”

At the name and at the sight of the ' 
Uiird man. who unUl now had been! 
concealed by Cranmer’s portly figure, 
David's teeth set and be trembled con-
vnlsively. like a mastiff that ...............
euemy. Scull! The weaver who bad 
turned king's witness, the Informer 
against l>avi(rB father! A horrid dry
ness stuck In David's throat and be 
shoos with an ague. When he lifted 
his bead again, be oaw that the .three 
men bad sealed themselves In front of 
tbe smoldering forge; for tbe night 
had grown cblU. Black sb 
In all tlie comers of tbe 
and sat heavily upon the shooldera of 
the three men huddled about 
forge. Only tbe warm, red glow of 
the charcoal set up a Uttle sphere 
of light and warmtb. Glrty was mut
tering dninkenly to himself: “Seven 
at BlD<loe Ucks . two on the Mau-

tfaet long-ba'red gal a.
"See here, my fine mend," oald 

Scull sharply, "never mind your 
scalpa. What la It that we are here 
for. ehT'

Glrty roused himself. "TeU him. 
Cranmegr^

- The bluff and kindly-faced farmer 
seemed out of plsee In that devU’s 
crew. But be begin to speak cbeer- 
fnlly.

"Well, Ned. Tm here to moke yon 
an offer on the pert of tbe king. God 
bless him I You have seen my creden
tials. It was my tntentJim to go direct 
to tbe tribes in the country, taking 
plans of tbe garrisons wltb me. but I 
was W count yon wtth us before I 
set out on my trip to the North. Our 
comrade brings word from tbe great 
chief of the Bbawnees, Tecumseh. 
that be Is desiroas of forming 
league with hla brotberu of tbe Boutb. 
toe Cberakeea. the Chlckasaws and 
tlu Creaka

"Yon, ara a man whom Eng
land needa. I am empowered to oey 
toat if you will enter his majesty's 
service you wtti be ‘generouriy re
warded. What success can you Bope 
for to toll tfkopor nstlonT Bat Bo^ 
land to a rlcb and powerful paOon. 1 
am a stralghtfcrwazd man. Ur. ScuU. 
and I have no gift of argaaMet

SoBQ held up a band, <
Ha loaned badnrard and 

Bitoa tha bdbnra span tba dytag tea.

The glow leaped up again, and In lia 
momentary glare David caught sight 
of his face, struck out against the Bur- 
rounding ahadowa, Uke a face which 
some dead master of the brnab had 
painted—dark, cruM, w«k. contemp- 
tnona. But bis aaply was never spo
ken.

The cold cbfU of the atooea on 
which be ley bad annk ^deeper and 
deeper Into DavWa bones. With the 
grip of deveratlos, be strove to boM' 
hla teeth togeUi«. but In spite of 
himself suddenly there burst from hU 
Ups, alto toe Staggering unexpected
ness of a thunderclap, a paroxyom of 
cooking.

WUi a Btflgie leap. Glrty had 
reached toe spot where David lay. 
David's bead had vnnUhed with an 
even greates speed. But Glrty’s only 
thought was to seize the wooden 
backet and daab Ita contents on toe 
Are. plunging tho room Into instant 
darkness. David heard tbe ahsrp 
whisper of Scull's command.

“We are watched. Oo out at once. 
Captain Glrty. you will be the fim. 
Mr. Cranmer, second. If you {demae.
I will follow.”

The thing which David did then was 
: probably his salvation. It occurred 
to him that hJa chance of meeting 
Scnll single-handed waa greater if be 
should return to toe pltcb-dark shop 
than If be remained In toe street 
And tola he did.

When he bad crawled soundlessly 
back Into tbe smithy, kicking off his 
shoes outside, he was Just In time to 
see toe door opened and the figure of 
the first man. Glrty. faintly ouUlned 
In toe aperture. Unseen, unheard, 
David stole forward. Then the dotw 
opened wider to allow the hravy fig
ure of Cranmer to emerge. And then 
ScnlL the third man, went out With 
tbe qulekneu of death, David gbded 

bla heela.
He had picked up a heavy borse- 

sboe on tbe floor of tbe smithy, the 
flret weapon that bad come to hand. 
The tall flgnre was Just before him. 
His ana rose; and even as the heavy 
tvenpon hung In the air. Scull pushed 
open the door of a cabin that stood 

smithy and vanished, 
heard tbe door dose again 

and the heavy wooden bar dropped 
across it on the inside. For a mo
ment he stood dnmfounded. Glrty 
and Cranmer had dloappeared. David 
walked on slowly, brooding over plans 
for toe morelng. and found bJmsetf at 
the river, talking to Itself In toe night. 
He became aware that he otUl held 
aomething In bis hand; and looking 
down, beheld the h.irBodwe. He 
tossed It into tbe stream and went 
back to tbe tevern.

For many days after toat Us rag
ged, discarded shoes lay unnoticed at 
tbe low apekture of Israel's smithy.

Oarld awoke In the morning as 
freah as toe day. But day brought 
with It the demand -tont be take up 
Us new work; and be crossed the 
square to Colonel Posey’s «ore. scan
ning the Tillage sharply as he wenL 

He hurried to the cabia by toe 
blacksmith’s Aa honest-faced
woman, with a brood of baUes cling
ing to b«- skirts, nnstrered his knock.

"Sculir she replied to Us query, 
“no. nobnddy by toet name Uvln’ here. 
My man Is Israel Bute tbar at to’ 
forge.” She was positive that no 
such person as ScuU Uved In the vil
lage; her husband was equally at a 
loss to rmnember tbe name; aod Da
vid. coufldent na he bad been, was 
forced to tarn away, baffled by their 

The man bad ti

^ad
. SlcbBjdvilta,. 

bmvUng over bla bow. When wer»' 
now those oodait houses tff tbe Old 
Post—the Cardinals, the Andres, tha 
Bardaleaux. toe Hartnett, the Ude- 
roux? "ViDcsmea, and a long uma 
agor Now It was Corydon and tba 
present, with all Its coursing Uood 
In young vdns and its One forgetfuL 
ne«s of toe days gone by. Lauding 
gills and tall jontha went Into tba 
ffovov^ieeked ball of. tba BuUait 
caUn. or. oUpidog ouT again, wan
dered down two by two In toe mya- 
tleal summer nlghL beneath toe slleilc 
stars, to tbe bank of Indian creek, 
hurrying b^ on Ita long way to the 
sea. A lonely youth stood In toe 
shadows-and watched toe white, sim
mering shapes of toe maidens, each 
with her backwoods cavalier, go by. 
A pang of envy shot torou^ him aa 
be heard thrtr light remariu and 
lighter Ungbter. He was as yoang 
and strong aa tbey.'he toongfat wtot- 
fully. Was Ufe always to withhold 
sme of Ita gtfta from him?

Hr. O’Bannon, otrolllng deep in rav- 
erles of tbe peak encountered toe 
icoeiy youth In toe' starlight and rec
ognised him wltb an aJaculaUoa of 
pleasure. '—

“Ha! David, my old one, what___
you doing here alone? When I wu 
your age never a dance did we have 
toat taw me not In the thick of It Go 
up and Join them, sober-oldea.”

David mattered a mlaeraUe coofes- 
slon. which toe old 
have none ot

BnticeartfEfe. Af mahanib. tW? 
were great eresla while to eolleie. 
I bolero. One aaw than waadetl^ 
under the tfma wHk tbclr arms 
atoBDd one anotha'a tetmlders, lauglh 
log at aogip

"No rtotoea, Indeed! Since when 
were buckskins not as good as broad- 
cloto here in the woods? No lavlta*- 
tlon! PlddleaUcksl averyone Is wel
come with ns.”

And he dragged too rrtoctant youth 
toward the lights and music.

Tbe gracious lady of toe houae-re
ceived him at the old man's Introduc
tion, with kindly smiles for Dsvl<ra 
shyness; but be was acutely tU at 
ease, nevertheless, among toe gnmp 
of young matrons who clustered at 
Mrs. Bnllelt's side In their silks aod 
dsinty muslins—treasures In the wll- 
deraeas—and be was glad to escape

■mokiag tost Mr. mnean bad writ
ten.”

"Frcaeaa la our greatest poet," said 
StofTisoa. "Stueiy bla beantUti ItoM 
on Tho Indian Burying Ground.’ Ida 
exqtffsite ode to The WDd Hooey- 
snrtcle.' and that auttoloB dlrga tof 
Ute dead who feU at Butaw Springs 
will live forem"

And in his deep and resonant vol(« 
bis face ahroodad In toe ahadowa ot 
toe veranda, be began to recite that 
iqilendld elegy. For a while no one 
spoke. Bach was thinking ol 
shadow of war with gngi«t><i 
seemed deepening with toe days; of 
tbe doser, nKtfo tatflble shadow of 
toe Indian.

Somemn began to speak of Presl' 
dent hUdiaoD's policy of dlpknostie 
corraspoodeoce with England, and hla 
attempts to aettlo tbe mariUma dto 
pstas peaceably.

^er Spencer, toe hot-headed—Da- 
vld'e host at toe Uvern—was about 
.to-caidy that It
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appeared as completely as ibougb 
he had bera swallowed up In toe 
earth.

Stupefied, David made his way to 
Cranmer’B lodgings. He bad no idea 
what he would say to toe 
his steps took him meeba 
the door. And there be reedv^ a 
second shock. Cranmer was gone. 
Ms daughter with hUol

Whither?
Hla question-brought the reply that 

they had raid they were going to Tin- 
eenaes. DavKTe Trleod. John Upton, 
the hunter and mUltlaman. was there 
—he wonld send Johnny a letter 

■n him aod Govatiuw Harrlmm 
lost Creamer, Oirty and ScnlLand 
log of their talk of an i«u«eu up

rising.
He retarnad to Ida store, wrote tbe 

tetter, sent It on by post That d»e, 
be could do no more, except wait in 
patience for Oranmer's retuis.

CHARTER V.

May paased and under tbe lustreus 
stars of a Jana night twinkled the 
warmer Ughta of toe Uttle village. 
They dtone brightest of aU to tbe 
little booae of Handotph BMIelL 
where catuQea blaoed to tbdr diver 
sccecee aod Ut tQ> • waxen floor. Bis 
wife, tbe gremtolcee of Lord Coro- 
-waUis of England, was holding opra 
bouse. Above th< chatter and iangb- 
ter a Oreote vlaUn Oftad the fooUoh 
olr toe Iteneb reyajeur. that bad 
floated scren tbe atar-glbnmertngwa-

Teiu do lou a* la rtvHn.

*Salmi rat ww de tong tarn acoR

tba tostdto of Britain than 
to plniige toe country into bononbla 
war. wban bis young wife and k bevy 
of radiant women made a snddeo rush 
from within and toe geoUemen were 
led captive to tbe great sliver punrti- 
botrt, wbere offldated S grinning, 
ducking. berulBed darky.

David MS swept Into toe Mdst of 
a group of young peoffie; but Oe 
ter In hla ears ceased, as far as be 
was concerned, when be raw Tolnette 
radiant among toe rest Ike Black
ford Jotoed them, and when she had 
beard what tbe men had been dJsntts- 
log, toe girl demanded why toe two 
bad not yet Jolnad Spaaceria company 
of mUltla.

"So you want as to get shot do 
your teased .Btockford. “I know 
that, we're a wortblera pair; but 1 
didn’t totok we were toat bad."

“Stop being funny, Mr. Blackford; 
should think you two great strong 

leo wonld be eager to enUst and help 
drive oat these terrible Indians for 
eopd."
^ril. I’m as ready as toe next man 

0 'have toe Indians leave na In 
peace,”, declared David olowly, n«t 
I've never been a soldier and I don't 
believe that Fd make a vary good 
one."

"Febawl" cried Tolnette Indignant
ly. “yonfe Just os able to be a sol
dier as anyone ift the territory. You 
are, you know you ate.”

"Measure ts for our crtBna, David.” 
laughed Bladcford, ‘^ve may Just as 
well give In to her flrst as last”

David laugbed too But be was M- 
lent tolokiog inore of Tefinette’s 
words than of Blai^ford'a. Ike eon- 
Untud Ms chaffing;

“No. we’re neither of us soldiers. 
David's fast becuming tbe mercbsnt 
Croesus of toe West aod Fm a law
yer. tbongfa Fd bate to have- the Into 
lamented Bteekstone hear me aay 
toat He'd roU over. Fve spent toe 
best years of ray young Ufe cooped 
op In Judge Ford's office In Morri*- 
town. wresUlng with McNally's 
‘Voles of Erldeoce" when I should 
have been shedding a luster over tba 
social life of New Jersey, and X don’t 
* J as If It would be rigbt for me 

'throw away all 'tols'miihty erodi- 
doo Just to give sonu red-rainwd 
gentleman toe pleasure of wearing 
tbe scalp of a future itolef Justice 
at Ms belt or even the pleasnre of my 
acqoalntance. 1 expect to have very 
few clieota among our red brethren, 
very few. Somebow, they aeem to 

hatrtwt rather■prefer reUlnli
than a hatebet-faced attorney.
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Wild Ule Selsee Ita Chanaa.
Bird life In Italy.- and soutbern 

France baa never been so pleotlfot la 
toe memory of Uvlng Inliabttanta, as 
It Is now. In Britain there has been

reaae In such
ts field mice, bares and otteta. From 
Buatia have come stories of wolvtt; 
wMeh dared even to attack detach- 
meats of soldiers, from Africa reports 
of dcvnatatlons by lions.

It Is plain that tbe hnmbler creaturea 
of the earth are taking advantage of 
manklnd'a concentratloa on tbe buMp 
Mess of war. They multiply, nwva 
back Into reglous once their betmea. but 

and more
defiant nf the great enemy.

Ml ein iH 
FEmmiDBgFF

niougb. for tbe matter of that

totlr yellow nankeen

the gavenior. who had 
come from Vincennes to oversee bis 
spring planting, end bsd tarried fgr 
toe evening, was emoog the group, 
Hl> turned to a young man:

‘‘Mr. Blackford.” be said. *T believe 
that yon M;re tbe dlstinctlan of be
ing gyadnated from tbe same colic 
which PresIdeDt Madison attended. . 
myself was a .student at Hampden- 
Sidney cellege; bnt 1 rmnember henr- 

t bertdre 
tbe first

born of ell American college*—bis 
own college of imilam and Mary— 
there was but one wMcb s Virginian
might attend wtlbout doing violence 
to Ills family traditions; he 
he bad no soul, go to Hai
be bad no stomaeb; go to a nntmeg 
Instltntlon at New Haven; .but aa a

Blackford laughed. He waa a young 
lawyer who bad Just arrived In tbe 
territory, the flnt of the galaxy of 
young men bred In toe eastern col
leges who were to Achieve distinction 
In toe oelc.jooDtry. Rts face had at
tracted David Larrenee slognUriy; 
there was sometMng tn the man's 
fine, stralghttorward look that drew 
Mm like a brother. Aod here waa on 
opportunity; be eoald now gratify 
Utraugh Blackford an ambl^on be had 
secreUy nourtsbed for aome dme. to 
study law In tba eveoinga. He was

enpatioo than SMasuzlog tilk and cal- 
leutB over a store counter. And tbe 
law wonld be a otap—ou mog at 
least—toward Toinatte.

"Rara you ew met the preMdent, 
Mr. JUrakfoedr HarrlooB wrat on.

“Once only. Oovermw Borrlsoo. I 
ohsU never forget aeMBg Mm at our 

Bepii

to declaloa by toe courta, there baao’t 
been one wMte man hanged for tba 
murdmr of an Indian store tbe terri
tory was begun, and that there never 
wUl be.

"But rarlonsly. Mira O'Bannon"— 
01...W—, can't'bd no
great a oeceaalty for drilling around 
wltb a lot of mmuamen Jtut now, 
can there? They moke me think <rf 
FalstaTa opinion of Ms ragged re- 
crolts; TU not march through Oov- 
entry with them, tbat'i flat'"

"Necaattty!" <3led Totaette. “Oh, 
yon bavesit been here U»g enougb to 
hear tba reports of all their ernritiaol 
Havait you talked with any of tbaaa 
backwoodamen whose famlUea have 
been cut down and maamimd and 
tortured! But 1 don't ean-go on 
and practice your oU law! TbaraV 
be plenty of other lawycra to toonl- 
der a gun. If they get klUed tberel! 
be Just toat muto more danea fee- 
yon to succeed."

Bladtford winced. Tdnette was so 
dangeroualy near angty tears that ba 
waa sorry he bad Jested aa be had.

''WeU. waU,” be replied aooUilnfiy.
Hevld ^ I wlU try to 

Idea of ato your Idea of a man If tblngi f 
any more serioua. ni promise ytai 
that David wfll knock down 
of ravages with his yardstidt and 
ni tie tbm band and feat with red 
tape."

*7otFre both simply hatafet* da- 
dirad Tdnctta; and toe snhjeet was 
dropped.

» Oe* 
I and

her; be was there with Us two rtasw 
mates. EMUp VMs

Don’t fan tbiak that David • 
^ t4 Bladdard migltt rendm- . 

» graatar aarriaa te thaip’eeafitrf * 
s as spies than aa piala adimah < 

mem Watsb lev an raraaual 
turn sf svaras In tka naal la-

QIHsI Beautify Your Halrl Make It 
floft. Fluffy 1^ tuxurlant—Try 

the Maiat Cloth. .

Try as yon win. sftw an appUeatloa 
of Danderlne. you cannot And a dnd* 
trace of daadrntf or falllog hair and 
your scalp wUi not Itch, but what wUl 
please yon moat win ba after a few 
woeki’ use, when ;
flue and downy, at fl... _____
ly new balr--^wtng aU over too" 
scalp.

A Uttle Danderiae immedUtely dou
bles toe beauty of your hair. No differ
ence bow dnit faded, brittle and 
scraggy. Just moisten a doth with 
Daodetine and carefoUy draw It 
through your hair, taJdag one smaU 
strand at a time. Tbe effect Is Im
mediate and amazing—your hair wlU 
be Ught, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance of abundance; en Incom
parable luster, eoftnera and luzuri- 
ance, tos beauty and shimmer of true 
hair bealth.

Get a 25 ceut bottle of Rnowttoa'a 
Danderlne fram any store and prove 
tont your hair la as pretty and raft 
aa aay—that It haa been negleeted or, 
Injured by eaideas treatment—thaVa 
" Adv.

"No. cold aa a atooe."
'KMt. I aee: a acft of Jade.ehr

Any girt who punctuates a love let- 
er la mistaken In tMnklng there Is 
ometolng the matter with .her bean.

Wdght tor t.-dgU. a manlla rope 
U Just about at strong as a atad gne

Hnaa toxl drivers ara toe itbist' 
In England._____________________
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WRIGLEY1S
A^New an.d
Temptin.^
Taste:

As toothsome 
as the name 
implies.

The third of the
wfneiEvtrio
of refreshing, 
long-lasting 
confections.

Good for teeth, 
breath, appe
tite, digestion.

fne
Flavor
LastsI

Have it always 
with you—it’s 
a bdon to the 
parched mouth 
in hot work or 
on long auto 
trips.

Chow It alter every meal

The Day of Lilies

Every Silo Gnaranteei
la ivpnMBiad. Hunt parn a pessr obU i roa 
ava ncaUTBO rtmr alk, aad luoad it u 6o aa 

I mnamad. VotiM an oSrf Bn Dor* 
I (urorcDaU vasar aBrUHBf lUuot-

a an o- . ________

KLIAS SILO
M>. ramer «« boneatlr be- 

Uar* Ua* alio *|1I at«« roa 
•MarTaloalaanaljir aad 
ooaxiair taaeur oUwr ua 
lAa aDrarv W* t»Ta bon- 
On&i ur iFieoauilala trueSfirtSViSS'asns?:
as4 am lUll nniiicn'lt

were married?
Mr. Peck—Not ettactly. Before wo 

't ore married wbea I displeased her 
=he refused to speak to me.

FRECKLES

aUo IM-v t-VuoSaln.

_ F-am
I Tltcre'a bo lensir Iba allcbleft Dead ot 
I (nUDS asbamad of rear fr*ckln. aa tb« 
I pr«acrlpUon otblu* — doubU •(roofth — la 
' Suaramirnd to r«SOT* the** boaiilr •
I Simply eat an eiiDC* ot othln*—

atresatb—f

r-IPYOUCAN-,
lavDt ttS'caakandat*mdBB*r*B>efaUT.

K r.wiss.
aiMliw tn»«k *<Uiii atatamnl wban II I* pn-

OBoa bars vaolabod oBlIre 
tbai DOT* ttkui os* OBBc* la Bt«d*d to com- 
platrlr clrsr tb* aUo asd aaia a brauiltul 
cuar cofopl»*lon.

Bs tor* to ask for lb* dogbl* sirwistb 
OlhlB*. » U«^U^m^Bbd„

raster* fr*ekl*a—

W. N. U.. CLEVELAND, NO. 14-1917. ‘ developed.

The mining Industry In the BlueOolds 
jdlvtrlct of Nlcaragna Is being rapidly

LTLY croiTs ■yetertauS' 
WM tmahlBc sp It* solid

■ wel«kt of sl*B and 
!• Ut* teeth of cmrliT. Shaped 
laf* heaaly by seerei aad la> 
visible laaerB, (be dower derel-

do aol woBder at It. Bvery day 
the thta« U deaei It U Nalare. It 
la God. We are aylHtsal eaeadh 
at leaat to asdenttaad that. When
the aosl rise* alowly ahova the 
worU »aahla« ap Its deUcats vlr- 
taes la Ihe teeth of ala. shitplas 
ttseU Btyatoelaaaly lata tho la- 
age at Christ, the power Is aot ol

Three la us day so tasplrlag. 
aot oaly to the Chrlstlaa, h»t to 
the earelesa aad iBdllTercat, aa 
Basler, brladlac. aa tt daos. ao 
>aarb of God'* lore eeea la the

Alwishty power, 1

■hlas peasible Ihe

Easter **Joy** 
Is Christian

/^BUIX crldoi may tnbliit thft tha 
name ‘'Easter'' is of (tagan or
igin; bat,.be that aa It may, the 

“Joy" which rnmea with the day of 
Itesnrrprtioo Is purely Christian.

The Harvest Home and Thanksgiv
ing day festivals may be enjoyed and 
honored by all wbo have faith la a 8o- 
preme Being, or Creator, bat Christ
mas and Easter polot directly hack to 
the World's Redeemer, the God-man— 
Christ Jems.

Easter Is the ijBeco of church feasts. 
It commemorates ihe greatest of all 
victories—the trlamph of life over 
death.

“If." writes St Paol, "Christ be not 
risen, then is oar preaching vain, and 
your faith also Is vain."

A bird cage Is only a mass of gilded 
wire, silent and useless so long as 
empty.

By and by. when the featherp<l song
ster Uvea wiihln tt and the thrilling, 
rippling music Issaea from its little 
thruot. the purpose of the cage bo- 
comes apparent

So men must be mere nnimals In nur 
sight, do we not discern the Holy Spir
it dwelling within each human breast.

Man Is finite, but tljcre Is an Infinite 
In him which longs for ImmortulUy, 
fur God and heaven.

Our hearts refuse to give np their 
dead forever. Broken-hcorled. faint 
and lonely, yet. at the grave'.- edge, 
the memory of the good who have 
bivefi us gives us courage out of our 
sorrow and teare to defy cl.-0111 to di
vide ris forever. Oiir [jiliicl.s will not 
believe lhat when tills life Is over Uicre 
Is n..tiling heyond.

The Kprirt of dlvlnlly w hich In each 
of us whispers that somehow, some- 
wh.»re -sometime, we Shull he ourselves

cim
rw^^^iudabUdi^
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ON FIRST EASTER DAY
Beautiful Scriptural Reading of the 

Savior’s Rise From the Tomb and 
Greeting to Mary 

Magdalene.

The Easter bells tell their full story 
only lo ih.ise who know the way to Uie 
.s-mi-ti ry. and who often kneel by the 
gre.-ii mound ond ploco garlands on 
the pure while niarhle.

■'ll.’ Hv.-s’" "They Ilvel" slug the 
chliiH-s from many steeples.

"h.’" roeuDs always jesu.'. The 
meiins the faces you iiijd I 

mourn so <|e,-p!y today.
Tiike comfort. Wlmt onr heurts tell 

U8 of future r.’UDlon In Christ Is more 
Ihnn .’iLfiniit'd by holy church and 
n..ly Wrll.

The rest of panirlN.-, the f.’ll<’!lv of ! 
h.-nven, will more Ihan cimis-n.sut.’ for 
all pain of tbe presenL i

I’lireni and chilli, husband iind wife. ' 
brother iiml «l»ter, friend uii.l fri.-nd, i 
will clnBp bunds once more, never lo 
lo- torn nsunder.

The church In her hymn teaches: i

When »e at dMIh 
NVl Ilk* ih» W„r 

Bu. «n.. In Christ. 
W, part to meet

W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

ahoe*. ForoalebyoverBOOOahoedeaiero.
The Beat Known Shoe# in the World.

VW. L Douglai njme aad tl.« frml pnee is Kjmped on the be(.
^ tam of *U shoo at the famxy, TK* vaiua n guaranteed and i 
the wever protected agamst high pries for infeoor shos. The I 
mad pries are die .ame everywhere. They eoet do more in San I 

dun they do in New YoHc. They are aiwayi weeth the |

by the h

of W. L. Douglas product b guaranteed by doco 
wnce in making fine jhos. The Imait 

Faihwn Centres of America

eipenenced men. all wcekuig with an hot« 
o Qiake the best shoes for the price lhat money

LOOK FOR W. 1. Ooai 
name and tha retail pi._

John K. • 16. '^“-’Tamont. «t»-nklng by ili-
^HE flnx day of the week cou.cth f["gs; ‘‘I know ihui

Mury Miigdult'De early, when it

To Prevint Old Age 
Coming TooSoSn!

dcpolaon* In the blood are thrown“Toxic polaon* In the blood are 
out by tbe kldoeys. Tbe kldneya ort as 

' flltara fur aueb products. 11 we wUb to 
prevent old age coming too soon and In
crease our diances for a long life, we 
should drink plenty of pure water and 
take a little Annric." says tbe world- 

PlerA, of 1famed Dr. Plert^ ol BttSala, N. X.

TTben snfCeHng from ba^acbe. fre- 
qnest or acaaty nrlne rtienmatic pains
here or there, or that constant Ored, 
worn-out feeling, the Mmple way to 

B U merely to
obUln a little Anuric (donble strength) 
from yonr Dearest dnigslst and yon will 
quickly notice the grand reanlu. Ton 
will Bud tt many times
(bon utbU. and that it dissolves nrlc 
acid as hot water does sngar.

Marmlow Herbal Meefidoe
fjiiaia Irerey StSAdtBf f^ossytsa

Pittsburgh, PA—“About five years 
^^1^ ago. In tbe month 

0^ November, 1 
u^t a severe 
Id which settled 

my broDchtal 
tubes and on my 
Innga. I bad tbe 
doctor, but h 1 a 
roedldae did

Ptcrc«-B Oolden &
>very. I made up my mind to try 
I was about nil In. I bad taken 

about four bottles before I noticed 
much improvement, but from that dine 
oQ I gniued tesL I took eleven bottles 
nud It was money well spenL for It 

•etely restored me to good health 
lamstin enjoying."—MRaOEB-

TauDBJEN'NBWINE.KM Hemlock St

Canada Offers 160 Acres 
Free to Farm Hands

Boons of Western Canada Land lo Men AasistiaA in
Maintaining Needed Grain Prodnetion

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great As an inHnrwmAnr 
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give

ONE HUNDRED AND SOTTY ACRES OF 
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

and aUow tlu time of ^ farm laborer,, wbo has filed on the lawri^ toouu auww uic Liuic ux ujs Mitu toukuci, WMU urw UMai UU UK iaZKl,CO

eomplm duties. Two years’reodeoceinstesd of three as hetetoforei -------------------- x,._s------ a—nthainia?.

i ^ ^ ___________
(»«>^nihav raiM in^ be had on appUettkm to

jit A BtiBrer. «*. mutmimm au.mm f .i.rt.

yet dark, unto tbe sepul
cher. and sevth the stooe taken awuy 
from the Hcpulcher.

Then she rnoneth. aud cometh to Si
mon Peter and to the other dlxciplc. 
whom Jesus loved, and salih unto them. 
They have teken away tbe Lortl out of 
the sepulcher, and we know not where 
tliey have laid him.

Peter th. refore went fcrlh. and that 
other dij.('i|>le. and aime unto the sep
ulcher.

So they ran both together; and tU.‘ 
other disciple did outrun Peter, niid 
came first to the sepuloher.

And be stoopiDg dowo. and looking 
In. saw the linen clothes lying; yet 
went be not in.

Then coruech Sbnon Peter following 
him. and went Into the Ki-pulcber, and 
seeth tbe linen clothes Ho.

And the napkin Chut was anont nis 
head, not lying with the linen clotbe.i. 
bot wrspped In u place byjtself.

Then come in that utber disciple 
which came fim to the sepulcher. uu<l 
be saw, and l>elieved.

For as yet they knew not tbe Scrip
ture, that be must rise again from tbo 
deed.

Then the dlsclpies went sway agulu 
onto their own bmiu-.

Bnt Mary stooi! ulthln at tbe oepnl-, 
dier weq>lng; and as she wept, she 
stot^wd down and looked into the oep- 
olcber.

And seeth two angels sitting, the one > 
at the bead, the other at the feet, 
where the hoily of Jesus hud Iain.

And they say unto her. Woman, why 
weepesr thou? She salth unto them, H.-- 
cattse they have taken awny my Lonl. 
and I know not where they have laid
him.

And n-ben she had ibua sold, ohe 
turned herself bock, and saw Jams 
atandlng. and knew nut that It was 
Jeans.

Jesus salth unto her. U'omuu. why 
weepest thou? wii.mi aeckest thou? 
She. sgpj>o«lug him to be tbe gardener, 
snlth unto him. Sir, If thou have borne 
him hence, tell me where than boat laid 
him. and I will take him away.

Jesus salth unto her. Mary. She 
turned herself, Snd salth unto him. 
BabbonL which Is to say. Master.

KeOeeiuer llvclh. nod that he'-hull 
ktand ui the latter day u|«oii ihi- eurih. 
And though after my nkln worm< il,- 
Flroy this Imdy, yet In my fienh ^hllU 
I M'o (Jod; Whom I nhull see for my
self. end mine eyes shall behold, and 
not iinother.’

The New Testament, speaking with 
amhority by tlic mouth of our l>l>-s.»,-.i 
I-onl. su.v«r “I uui the n*kiirrei tlou und 
the life, snlih the Lord; he thu; h-- 
llevetli In me, though he were deiul. 
yet shall he live; And whosoever lUvtIi 
and belleveth Id me ahull never die."— 
James Henry Durllngton, in Buster 
Joys. 1

Boy.’ Shew
raelBS It £ 8**n«ttBB*r«
price $3.00 $2.60 i $100
Ilteai. pivelrtrnl " w. I_ neuglw shoe C..,.

Watch Your Colts

s Ib4.. O. a. Ju

Motner Knew. TODAY
lie’lie r

Vol. .•
II •■IT tll;;l h

Procrastination is the thief of 
health: Keep yourself well by 
the timely use and help of

Now Kind «f Bastsr Smi.

When the eggs have been boUed 
liord and cooled, write n^tnes or draw 
flowers, rabbits and tbe like on them 
with a stub pell dipped lo lodied mar 
Then drop tbe eggs carefully into any 
dye that can be boiled, and let them 
boU two BdDutes. Wipe earii egg with 
an oUed ng. and you vrill have some 
very attractlva sonvetOn vltti white 
fuaea or desigmi npon eotored be<±-

Easter Day

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

O <Uy oi |le*y. day Boe bdglit. 
Tku dawn* opoa ea dwkol cu^l.

Ourlic*f1it*iacetod*rl 
le dukuea we lure weaed long 
To lu« el iMthy tnnaph-reng 

TWchecninoaouiwer

Throighoot dw Lensea (ret wr 
The great fuJfilliag ei the Uw.

Hu Laab oi Cod wu ilaui 
He livei in giery oow above 
Aod Areh oo IB hCt peace and lore.

Wbo cvenaoR ib^ reign. ^

O daj o( giory. day o( sight!
All aaliore AaU behold Ay b^l 

Ib lore <01 eveiiBorc. 
Awaka.de>dB»b.iioa>adbaDdMn. j 
Tbe day ol Iriuispli lo begin,

Tbe ruea Urd adorel

The woiimu «liii iippi-iirn Basrer 
mortiliig in ln-r (uvithc pvw with a 
"ix-rfect drcmii " of n hot und a gown 
fresh from the coiiOne.v of Its huslln’^ 
threads Is simply reiwuUug the niil- 
tude of devoiloti as.suiued b) her sister 
«f tbe cburch In the early n nturles of 
Clirlstlanily. Gregory of Xy(om, in ihr 
last days of the Gwi^h century, wrnie 
vividly of Ihe guy rtiid joyuus crowds 
that In his fur bishopric honored the 
festlTal of the resurrection wUh hrigiit 
aud fresh aUlro. os their Orieutal 
minds dlctaterl. The manner of the 
ceiebratloQ has had more penmmence 
than Gregory's wrlrlog. Itere Is to
day a wider clrculailou of mUllnera' 
bills than of those pluua boiAa.

Proper Time for Rejoielng.
If youth takes n g:iy view of tta 

aprlagtlnie liberties and opportunities. 
If the leap of the exi^ndlDg twiasoo 

u to aceentnate the aensea in In 
joy <rf color and clothe^ tbe Kdeadld 
MgnHlfance of Baster is not dimmed 
awr Ut hoW« hsmoMes sbsted..

Few |>.rKins can be '•••k who use 
Green'a August Flower, it has been 
US..-I for .,11 nilm.-m. ihi.t are caus...i 
by a .lisor.Icred storm.ch and inacllv.- 
liver s.„|, as sl.-k h...„lache, coostlpr, 
tl<in. sour viomfii-h. nervous Indices- 
Ihm, fermcntnflon of f.K..|, pfllpltiiM..n 
of the bueri from ru«-s .Tet.ie.1 In 
Ihe stoinio’Ii. |iriltis In tin- -t-inin-’h no'I 
miiiiy niliiT or'r:itilc ili-nirhan'-es 
August Flower 1« a g.-ntle hunru- 
r.’gtilal.’S ilIf.’KtI'.n t'oili In the sli.n, 
-•h nn.l intestines cleans nml sw.-, 
CIS (he stnm.icti anil «ho1*- allinentari 
ctiniil. and sllmalnte. Ihe liver t- -• 
rnic the bile and iiiipisrttles fn.in Me- 
Mood. Tr\ It. Tiio doses will reli.-v- 
you. r«ed for ilft> years In .-very 
town and tnmdi’l In llie I'MlIed Slates 
and In all .-tvlllztsl .-n.imrles.-Adv.

BEEOIAN'S 

PILLS
*-53 “utTre tet-s-*-

breathe FREflY. Air yaar NestiiU Osege^

Farm Hands Wanted
Western Canada Farmers require 50,000 American 

farm labourers at once. Urgent demand sent out for farm 
help by the Government of Canada.

Good Wag:o8 Steady Employment 
Low Railway Fares

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homes 
No Compulsory Military Service

Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar
anteed against conscription. This advertisement is to se
cure farm help to repl^ Canadian fanners who have en
listed for the war.

A splendid opportunity for the young man to investi
gate Western Canada’s agricultural offerings, and to do so 
at but little expense.
■V Omfy noam Aaouatomm^ to Farmimff Koo^ AfUtiy

For particulars as to railway rates and diltricts requiring 1^»04 
ar any other information regarding Western Canada apply to

W. 8. NCTdCSY. Bmm 82* tutermtUm St«. retmmhes, O.
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Ooe Tear (Id adTaooe)................ Cl 00
atxKoDtbB.................... ............. 60
ttootBaid within Uimnoattu.. lU

*The fifty hour week for women be
comes a law about Joly 1. Governor 
Cox has sicned the act. The law 
permits emplorera to otilixe female 
beip. Satorda? evrai

The sapreme court Tuesday upheld 
the rhdit of dties with home rule 
dtarters to grant suffrage in city 
affairs to women. Suffrage leaders 
in the state regard the dedsion as a 
big victory opening the way for dty 
snflrage through adoption of home 
rule charters.

The state legislature 
passed a bill making the 
official dog catcher In the county. 
He eertainly could find plenty to do 
in Plymouth and would not have to 
go off the public square cither, for 
at almost any time you mav look you 
will find from throe to a dozen fro-
Uddog around on the square.

The Cable bill went through 
ioice almost onauimoosly. The bill 
eqairesauhlststodim hesd ligtis 

I tone down spot lights when 
bio 700 feet of an approaching

__ omobiJe and bold them down on*
to past F^rst offense is panifh^tle 
by fine of S25_00. After that the 

lUigbt must be 
Kted between

reqnii 
and I

•. S25 00. After 
The spotligi

limes directei __
___jhts. If it swings from be

tween the hesdlighte. S25 00 and

fine doubles. The spoUig 
held at all times direcU 
tbe beadlighu. I'

C3Mforea(b offense.
Farmers whose tubercular cattle 

and glandered horses were slaugh
tered by the state will have to wait 
another yMT before they can draw 
PV on their claims against the eute. 
Failure to pass the sundry apprupri- 
ation bill in the assembly leaves these 

‘ ' ns with
paymept. !_____ ______ _____
IWB today that farmers whose live
stock was olaoghtered had 
forced to borrow money at big! 
of interest with which to purchase

-- been 
ligh rates

other stock. 
Judging by-the IJudging by-theapp! 

ed by the Federal Fa: 
of tbe United States.

.ilications receiv- 
'arm Loan board

farm loan bonds
ingthe next twelve months.

ties. $100,000,000 in 
will be issued dur

ha;a
to warn . . ..................
Uncle Sam may be more accommo
dating and easier as lender than the 
twivate mortgage, be is as exacting 
M a eollector. The bond and the 
mortgage come to tbe same thing in 
the end. One most be redeemed as 
certainly as tne other, some time.

With more than 20,000 auto owners 
' clamoring for license tags. Secretary 
of State Wiiiiaro 0. F'ulton Monday 
opened bids for not less than 50.000 
tags, the iow bidder being tbe Scioto 
Sign Co., of Kenton, at 18,1-2 cents 
a pair. Tbe contract let last year by 
former Secretory of State Hildebrant 
was to a firm in Detroit, bur deliverv 
baa been ao far bebmd that Secretory 
Faltm decided to «ct under the 
emergency provuion of the law. Tbe 
Detroit contract has not been formal
ly caneeited. but mav be. Tbe price 
on that contract is 13 cenU.

Obi^ state departments are facing 
a paper famine. For the first time, 
paper lupplv houses hsve refused to 
bid Ml contracts to furnish tbe state 
sritb paper during tbe coming year. 
Ohio spends something like one hun
dred thousand dollars % year for pa
per and when bids were'^lled for by 
the printing commissionem the last 
of the week the various committees 
wbi:^ have been going after the con
tract regularly for years sent word 

t because of the shortage of (he 
er Bopplv they would cot submit 
bids- They feared (' 
be'abk Co live up Co

FmbTteriiB Ckveh.

this week; close with Friday evening 
We are looking for an increasing in
terest and attendance. HieBe prove 
benefieim] to partic^iaDta. {

Next Sunday the Sabbath School | 
begins at 9:30; BesIdM tbe regular 
leiaon we have a talk ou Mexico.

At 10:30 the Easter moaie and ser
mon will be given. We. expect t 
baptize infanta and remve son 
pemos into church member^ii 

At 6 o'clock the young people's 
meeting occurs, and at 7 ^ preach
ing service.

Our spring Presbytery meetiDg is 
held at Lexington next Monday 
evening and Toeaday.

The Weatminster Gnild will meet 
ip the church parlor on Tuesday 
evening. April 10. Let there be a

I -.Si': as.;-®-;® I
CASTAMBA THEATRETI

SHfeLBY, OHIO.
A picture we have all been walUotf for.
A production that defies comparison.

TWO DAYS
MATINEE MONDAY

- - ______nee. The young people
find it very helpful to study. -The 
Living Christ in Latin America.”

■etkooist Rotas.

6 o'clock a.
This is

.rth,]______ .
Means to Me.

Sondav moi^g.
Is is tbe annonneement of our Ej^ 

Topic: "WbatBaat-I). League.

the. 4:14-18 ie.dCT.' th^’^r. 
InviuciouB have been sent to tbe 
vonsg peoples orgaolutions of tbe 
other churches to unite in this ex
ceedingly appropriate service. In 
fact a general invitation is extended 

I all, old and young, to share in the 
rivilegea of this meeting.
To avoid all possible confusion tbe 

members of the' Sunday School are 
■uked to pnt alt offeringa next Sun
day in tbe special Easter offering en
velope provided.

The three weeks meetings just 
infloentialclosing ha 

and helpful 
all who has

have heep very i
- . ...ol and greatly enjoyed by 

1 who have attended them. Meet
ings wilt be held this Friday and Sat
urday evenings. Opportunity will be 
given on Easter Suudav morning for 
any to unite with the church. The 
annual offering for all beoevolence* 
will be received. Eaater sermona at d 
Easter music will characterize the 

‘rvires of the day.
The following members of 

Sunday School have been present 
every Sunday for three months: Jas. 
ftevier, .S. M. Parker, Wm. Topping. 
Prank Bingham. Mra. Henry Cole, 
Mrs E. A. Stotti, Mrs. Wm. Johni 
Jesse Cole. Mildred Howard. Nin. 
Cross, isabell Hakes. Leoto Priu, 

u-_j------ Donald Eershner,

The Screen Star Sapreme

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In the pboto-dramatie event of the'season

“The Common Law”
By Robert W. Chambers 

A seven reel super picture
Clara Kimball Young scores a great bit in The Common Law. 
It is playing to capacity audiences all over the country.

Matinee Honday—Doors open at ^00 o'clock p. m. 
• Prices—Children 19c. Adults 20c

Pietures2:80

Ferioaal Beattog.

and Edward Ramsey. Twenty-two 
more have been present every Sun
day but one.

Rev. Charles L. Lee. a native of 
Korea, will give an illustrated lec
ture in ‘ 
evening.

the church next Thura^ 
April 12. No adroiaaioD

that becaui 
paper 
any 
not 
Cneto.

Stop LeR Over Coagbt.
Dr, Bell’s Fine Tar Honey will 

■top that backing rough that Ungers 
from January. Tne so-- irg pine 
lialsama loosen the phlegm, heals tbe 
irritated membrane, ti.e glycerine 
relieve# thi- tvnUer ii»su<8. you 
breathe pa#i- r ar.d coughing ceases 
Don't DPgl ft a '>1 genng cough, il 
Is dangeroo- Dr Bell i. Pit'c lar 
Honey a anliaeptie a d ntewsirii (4. 
take. biDefita yourg nd <>m . get it 
at your oruggist ooday. Formula 
on the bottle. 25c

LQtberii Chn’Ch

On Eaau°r morning there wi I be 
tbe regular wonhin and the adminis
tration of tbe Lord’s Supper.

Tbe Sunday Sebool will be at 9:30.
Irfither League at 6 o’clo A.
lo the eveeidg an Eaater service 

will be given by the Sund «y ««ho 
at which time ao i>ff lin/ will - 
made by t^ acbool for fadoe mt« 
Mona, acd ^ureb eztenMoe. At the 
moraug serview the seBood quartet- 
ly offering for tbe benevoltnt work 
of the church will te

Tbe L^ics’ Aio docuty w>l.' 
their regular quarterly meeiiaa 
Ae dtorefa. Tuesday afteinoon. / pril 
lO.atSo’dock. A good atteodi nc 
jptfMred.

spent ten years in this conutry 
curing his education and for three

i hi ■ ‘ average of two 
leer 

as f..
the best polpito. His lectures 
full of information and alao insjdra-

is bad I
hundred and ten lecture engage- 
menta a year, and has filled many of 

: pulpits.

uanney, ol
spending the v.._ ... 
Bister, Agnes, at the I 
and Mra. Chas. Sillimai:

Flan to hear him.
The Parcel Poet Social to be given' 

by the Ladies’ Aid Society and tbe 
Epworth League will not be held 
next Tuesday evening as first an
nounced. It is desired.-that overy-

e shall know about social. I
order that a large attendance may 

Watch fur forther an-be assured, 
nouncement.

Boras Fatal To Aged UaUter
’ Word has been received here of the 
leath of the Rev. Andrew Pollock, 

aged 83 years, at his home in Dela
ware. as the result of burns sostoin- 
ed several days ago when aecnmulat 
eJ gas exploded in a furnace which 
be attempted to light.

The Rev.. Mr. Pollock was born in 
Pjchland counlv and was actively en
gaged in tbe Methodist ministry for 
a number of years. He was a broth
er of the late James Pollock of (his 
dty. He it survived by his wife and 
three childred. I. Eugene of Dela
ware. Edwin L. of Akron, and Mrs 
Jessie Gorrcll qf Coiombup. Funeral 
services were conducted Tueaday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.—Haufieid 
News.

Rev.

Mrs. A. D Ober and son. Francis, 
of Garrett. Ind.. visited Tnesda.v and 
Wedneiujay of this week with F. M 
Croas and family.

John Kirkpatrick and lady friend, 
Mias Dorothy McKce. of Cleveland, 
were over Sunday RuetU of Ms par- 
»to, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eirkpat-

Reginald C. Kurtz and Kail U. 
Dabney. ofPittaPorg. Pa., have been 

week with the forme'r’a 
the home of Mr. 
Iliman.

Mrs. Frank B. Myer and children, 
David and Mary, returned to their 
home at Wooster Monday after

Mrs. Chas Raker of Plymouth and 
Mra. A. C Rsker of Seville were 
herefrom Siiurdsy lo Monday, to 
greet A. J. Baker on hia re
turn fr.nj tbe border.—Sycamore 
Leader.

Mrs. c. Mittenbuhler and daughter 
of Plymouth, were guetta at the 

if the formor’sdaughter. Mra ; 
Barrett. Mnndav, anffattend- 

ed the funeral of Mrs Alice Barrett. 
—New London Record.

Mr. and Mrs. E. f 
daughtera motored 
West I ••

. Pollock will be 1

etbodizt

Bold by
O. U. BEAL.,

Mra. Thomas Foster of Kenton, is 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. R. Elnael thU week.
Mrs. J. S. Burnett and son. Harold, 

are spending the week in Akron with 
her husband. Dr. J. S. Burnett.

Mrs. Rilev Zigler was called .. 
Cteveland last Thursday, on account 
of sickness of her daughter, Mias 

I Lois Zigler;
Miss Lncile Helmnth is spending 

her vacation in Cleveland, guest of 
her brother and wife, Hr. and Mrs. 
Paul Helmnth.

Mrs.-Fred Beers of Geveland. a 
Mrs. Clint Lewis of Chicago Junction, 
were calling on their Plymouth 
friends Saturday afternoon.

Clarl[Bfofersi;ii
Easter Specials

FANCY BAKED GOODS
Marshmallow Roils 
\ki9keCake 
Gtn^r Rolls 
Sugar Relts 
Sunshine Rolls 
Poppy Seed Rolls 
Cream Bread 
Raisin Bread 
Scotch Cookies 
Peanut Cookies 
Doughnuts

MEATS
Dresden Hama 
Bellevue Hams 
Boiled Ham 

■ Dried Beef 
Extra large selected white eggs 

for coloring

CANNED GOODS 
SPECIAL

Haaerot's Sweet Arogon Peas,very 
fine and tender, 18c per can; reg. 2^ 

Central Fruit Fancy Corn. I6c per 
m; reg. 18c.
Haserofa Fancy Lemon Cling Pea

ches, 23c per can; reg. 25e.
Roadside Pineapple?, 2-ib can 16c 

per can; reg. 20c.

COFFEE SPECIAL 
SATURDAY ONLY

Star and Crescent Coffee. 29c per 
pound; reg. 32c.

Fifth Avenue, S2c per pound;

A. Bell and
— ---------- through from

Liberty last week Friday aft 
noon and remained over until Ml_ 
dty noon, guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G W. Reed.

For Sale.
The Hoffman property on Sandus

ky street. Good house and three 
lots. Price reaaunabie. Part cash 
and easy payments on balance 

Enquire of W. A. CLARK.

gfruu nd Striui Rtlland
Sloan's Liniment quirkly takes thy 

pain out of strains, sprains, bruises, 
and alt muscle sonness A clean, 
clear liquid e^lly applied, it qnidily 
penetrates without rubbing. Sloan’s 
Liniment docs not stain the skin or 
clog the porct like mossv plasters or 
ointments. For chronic rheumatJe 
sches and pains, neuralgia, gout and 
lumbago have this well known reme
dy handy. For the pains of grippe 

enuouB work, it 
At all druggii

dy handy. For 
and following i 
gives quick celie:

/^^^^P£A/OAB/ury

’ — - —

Baylud Jewelry and G^ma is ^ maUeV'tkf 
confidence.
Most people cannot acenrately dstermln^ 
the value of preclons stones and dold and 
allvertbinds. ’
That is why It la.ljnportabt to know the 
store from which you buy.'
Y^U KNOW YOU C4N DEPEND ON VS

FRED C. ROLLINS
JEWELER ANPOPIICUN

SSELB-S", - - OBCIO
On»site Castamb* Theatre.

SILKS!
ilDd.ahade/-ln Colored Tafietaa. $Evenlod ahadegi-ln Colored Tafletaa. SI.3S 

New Pelaleya M . 1.80
Alao e baodaome lot of'aport afylea.

/ SOK SPEQAL
While they last at 1 l-2c an Inch.

Children’s Dresses.
Sizes randlnd from 2 to 14 years 
Prices from 7dc to $2.00 each

Ladies’ House Dresses
A new lot Just received. A new adjustable 

vjeatnra wblchl wish you to s e

Waist Special
Black Silks. Bedalar drice S4.0O& $8.00 

Sale priec $1.98

Elnora Taylor.

rStudebaker 

ai)d Ford

CARS
Time rayments on

. BOTH CARS

K. C. STexslilssi tSc Oo.,
Diatributor of Motor Can

- Olilo J

E,r

rtllI
BUCKEYE
The Bestlncubator Made
* up to a standcml W-

^ —not down to a jhico*
You*U find it in the plants of the biggest breeders in die 
coantiy-~and you'll find it in the piano bos coope of be- 

rs juat staiting. Endorsed 1^' all Agricultural Gd> 
' F.Tp^jjijri^vw StatioDS.

Aoyb^ can hatch eliicka with a Buckeye. It oparate* auto- 
matwaSy and can’t go wrong. You geta chick from everyhateb- 
.able egg.
That’s why poultrymen think ‘’Buckeye** when they kcj. *ltiias. 
bator.”

Lode at dut Goarantee
The Buckeye Incuhstor ta guaranUnd to hatch moae chicka 
and better chkkena than any other incubator, 
regardlesa of prioe. or we lakakbacL 
The fame of due guarantee baa traveled from 
sea to sea. Over half a rnfflioB *'Bock^s” 
are in use by big and Ihda breeders and peer 
^OOOleading dealers sell it 
Coma in and get a copy of our wonderfully 
convincing book, *Tbe Verdict of tbe User."
Well ^ it free and shew you the Buckeye.

SOL SPEAB, AdenfaPlymonth Ohio



Soadiy will be Easter.
V Bae Milter for mettreM 

tv^inn.

prrtty*

J; Co.’i I

April tfa« fir has I 
Doeb ell riwwen.

(pJJersaiiMet KirtUnd 
Jov ee the etorit leito.

The« April raiiw sboaid brief ea 
abnedcnee of May flowers.

, Bow will yoo have vonr eggs See* 
dsT? J-jst pisin oreotored?

Looks as tbrogh this might be 
•Dotfaer late seedlog seasoa.

Tulips, gardea truck aad seratefay 
befM all eome at the same time.

It’s war to the ead. So yog might 
begia to deaa up the old moricet.

The reetarkable thing about 
^rtogeotdis the way it bangs oo 

As a market report we might re
mark that onjMw are showiag strong.

For Rent—Rve rooms on Fortner 
s^L^^nquire of Harriet Fortner,

Have you been attending the 
vival meetings? That is one way of 
gelUag prepared.

This has been moving week in Plv- 
mootta, numerous families having 

. changed loestiora.
Travel is s great edoestor sod 

sometimes teaches s man to spprc- 
Ciste his oWn borne town.

It will be safe now to pat your 
MOW sbovel in cold storage sad lim
ber op your lawn mower.

B. A. Stotts is breaking in as 
motormsa on the Sandusky. Norwalk 
A Maosfleld ekctric raUwuy.

^ter a week’* vacation Hie public 
wmoolswill reopen Monday momiag 
for the final finish of tho school year. 
/ I will sell m^pquare piano for S20 
It can be used for practice for years 
to come. A bargain for some per
son. Jean Stewart Seville

John G. L-henUler. a.widely 
iBowa advertiaing agent 
walk. dM at his borne in tl» ' 
dty Wednesday.

Eve aever left poor old Adam at 
home to look after the lAildmi while 
she went about the country preadi- 
Ing women’s rights.

Instruction books for tatting and 
croebet. pillow toes, some D. H. C. 
mereerisM cotlonx in colors, also 
post cards at Eva White’s.

Hogs, we read, are quoted the 
highest ever known and hard to get 
A^ yet there are s few in this town 
we would like to gi*e awav.

Before boring vonr sprii
tore look over and see wht. _____
Itts tooffer you. He can please yoo

6p. W. Eirtland A Co. have on 
bitod eight or ten handsome rugs.

When trouble eotOM wabbling 
along s woman ^vee way to s flood 
of tears and a man proceeds to tint 
the atmosphere blue.

Pemberville jjined the dry ranks 
ip a local opUoo elecU^ held Hou- 

Two yearsby a majority of 28. 
it went wet by 24.

day 
ago

The Ladies’ Aid societ/ of the M. 
E. church will meet Tuesday. April 
10 at the home of Mrs. Emily Bevier. 
assisted by Mrs. Fowers.

“Wear your old clothes oo Easter 
Sundsy" u as'ogsn in several cities 
—you bet we are In on that—that’a 
the only kind of clothps we have at 
present. ~

PKirtlsnd A Co. have a complete 
line of dry goods which ibey will 
dose out St about the old prices 
which will besssvingof soout 80 t 
90 per cent.

Mr. Fwultry Raiser—Let me brood 
thoae chicks of vours for 80 days

^ly opened for the season ca Sun
day. June 10. Many conventions wilt 
be held at the resirt as usual this' 
year. The resort hotels have been I 
enlarged to csre for the increased I 
builnesB which Is S'itid;>atH. !• h: 
expected that the BalUm •r>> A O^i •' 

ating the summer trai"- 
nsfield and Sandoscv on 

same date that the reiort is noen-

without one cent of expense to you. 
Write or phone C. L Beal. HO Sec
ond St.. Shelby, Ohio. Dhooe4S8X.

April, as usual was ushered right 
in oo the first day of the owoth, andday of tlx

....................... almost two days ot
incessant showers, which bad the 
effect of turning the lawns*and' 
meadows a rich green.

L. N. Hakes, who recently disposed 
f his grocery Slock, togethei 

I family, moved to Norwall 
y whi

ler with 
Ik Uon-

>. quality aod prife.

W,' G. Ramsey has been confined to

time is said to be eoming along niee-

6 F. W: KirtUnd A Co. have a lot of 
ebildren’o gingham dress?s. for ehii- 
dren from 4 to 6 years of age, worth 
fco^ 60e. Wm doae them out at

The ladies of the U. E. diureb sre 
arranging to hold a psreei post sale 
St the eboreb in the very near future, 

-dia'O’tieeof the exact date to be 
given Uter.

For Sale—An elght-year-old black 
msr«. g. good traveler and road 
horse, aound in eVerv particular and 

her tired 
Uw 

Society of

iTwc, m____ _ _ _ ________ ______
gentle. Also one newly rubber tirei 
buggy. Ckas. P. Mott.

.... .....jionary
Fresbyterian church will meet with 
lbs Ferguson. Friday, April 13'h, 
at 2 0. m . Miss Taylor and Mrs 
Stewart, leaders of literary pro
gram.

France has placed a maximum 
prioe on buUer. egg4' and cheese 
In this country the dealcra are show- 
fog their ability to put a maximum 
price on everything, without amUt- 
ance from the guvernmeot.

Albert Berberick, son of C. F. 
Berberiek juat red^Dtly received i 
promotioD from the B A O railroac 
at Chicago Junerions Formerly only 
a clerk he has been advanced to 
Night Chief Clerk with his offise in 
the depot.

iht* remains of John Hilborn. an 
aged and well known resident of 1 tro, 
and uncle of our fellowtownsman. I. 
H. Hilborn. were brought here for 

' interment iu Greenlawn cemetery. 
Friday afternonn. hia wife having 
preceded him in death a few

day where they expect to make their 
future borne. The beat wishes of 
their Plymouth friends follow them.

Oo April 9. Count? Auditor Case 
will seod out the listing blanks to 

ich taxing precinct. The property
owners can call at tneae places and 
get.tbeir blanks. 

wUl -
. The count? audi- 

.1 give out more specific direc
tions within a few days.

The secretary of agriculture 
there is no food shortage. The sec- 
xetary is a gentleman, bnt if he will 
examine the editorial larder be will 
ieaeathat he is the gol darnedest 
lUr this side of purgatory. We 
couldn't tell a bigger one ourself.

Miooeapolis boasU the biggest boy 
baby in the world, born March 20, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Prank Mar- 
dzjak. He weighed 21 pounds ac 
birth, according to records filed with 
the Minneapolli health department 
today. He is in every wav normal 
except as to 

Easter Dav is always the first Sun- 
dav after the full moon, which hap
pens on or next after the 2Ut day of 
March. If the full moon occurs oo 
Sunday. Easter is the following S iu- 
day. This was decided upon wv ihe 
Council of Ni 
that the festival would be uuiversally 
celebrated oo the same dab '' 
has been celebrated since 6

the 
ed.

The remain* of P-tcr B. Lash, a 
ell known resid-iitofAufu n t>cn 

ship, and who had. lackjig four 
months, attained the agon' 7o years 

who de'>*rt.-d tnis lif. March ii7. 
1917. were brougv here for inter
ment Id Greeelawn v-emetery um' 
weekFridav. &pp>j-ing the c;.ise 
of the Union he enlisted o > the nio' n 
day of Angus*, 1862. in the 19Ut 
Ohioregimeoiof Volonteers and was 
discharged in Fehruary. 1861. on ac
count of wonnia received while in 
line of doty for his country and dag- 

Traffic on the Bsiti nore and Ohio 
railroad was tied up practiciiiy a I of
Monday afternoop as ih^'result of a 
southbound freight train being de- j 
railed near Spring MilU. Several 
cars were derailec 
injgi

WORMS 
KILL HOGS ,

jgrrt, it was necessary to detour 
w afternoon paswnger trains from 
Mansfield to Crestline over the Penn
sylvania lines, and then over the Big 
Four railroad to Shelby. The Chica
go Junction wrecking crew was call
ed to clear the tracks aod repair the 
damage.

Chickens are a necessity. Wo must 
lave eggs and chicken meat. But it 
does not follow that those who raise 
chickens have any right to permit 
their poultry to become a nuisance 
:o their neighbors or the pobiic at 
arge. If you can’t confine your 

chickens to your own premises don’t 
attempt to raise them. Other peo- 
Jle't gardens and flower beds aod 
their desire to keep their premises 
cleanly are entitled to just as much 
consideration as are you and your 
chickens.

The fifth and last number of the' 
lecture course was given at the Pres-' 
bvterian church last week Friday ^ 
evening by Beilharz. the entertainer, 
and thoae who were present 
nounee it as the beat number oi 
»urse. The audience was smal 
deserved s much better attendance. 
The course ‘ 
cially and 
guarantors will not book another

Notwithstanding man? pioper 
have changed hands in Plymouth 
spring and much changing about has 
been done, the iborlage of dwelling 
properties is jutt as great as ever be
fore. WbatPlymouthneedsis agen- 
nine baUding boom as houses are In 
daily demand and without

For the next two weeks Eva White 
Bneilla Pi

In a few weeks the war x.ne s 
be consid'-rably enlarged, and it « 
include onr nrighbor's garden.
Indus'rious hen that attempts 
•eraieh her way across it will i 
get blown op. i 
striw 
Diaio

William C. Holiday and John E. 
Lee have been appointed by Judge 
Williams of Huron county common

•erai
tatter

. riped.speckt'led or just trimmed 
Plain.

U . . . .
lava been appointed I

piaas court, as members of the Sold
iers’ Raliafeommisaion. tospev^ed E 
3. bqaireeand Charles Mueller, whose 

new
eommissioners will take up thiir new 
duties immediately. ^

An important meeting relating to 
■ha^ and wool interesU will be held
at the Ohio sUte nniveraitv on Tgea- 
day. April 10. under the ansoicas of 
tiia deparunent of aniMal faosbaod>y 
of tba eoUege of agrienltara at Cn->Ucwe of agrienltara at Cn- 

tbe agrieuRural experiment 
It Wooster, and the Ohio as-ttatfonat

_____ -• promo ____ ______
Some of the most proalneac 

aaOMteMtotbelUtad Statab wtt 
lata|SU*iBtb»Mtiw.

will sell her Bueilla Package goods 
at reduced rater; among them are 
towels, corset covers, night dresses, 
baby carnage robes, pillows and 
dresses; all garmentsare made ready 
for embroidery or the cr<»chet trim
ming and enough cotton to rmoruid 
er or crochet the fiiiiih, with instruc 
tion»; have you tried the cottons? 
They are warranted boiLfroof.

The Bocyros News of week 
Thursdays says: "The Nu^ern Ohio 
railroad which poeses thrdbgh P ank- 
ton. Lvkens. Cnalfirid and Ne» 
Washington, had lots of trouble 
Tbarsdsy. The morning passenger 
Ifain and all freight trains were 
allowed to leave Uelpbos 
an inspector of the inlei 
merci' cotoniission having cond< 
ail the raitsoBd’s engines iber 
at Lima."

At s specisi meeting of th.* Shiloh 
Equity Exchange Union in Hunter 
Hall. Saturday evening. John Steel 
was elected president; Lloyd Nelson, 
secreury; Frank Faekler. J. F Fair. 
C. L. Bloom. Juhn Steel and Lloya 
Nelson, direetora. Tne Union laid 
plana to incorporate ac 82U.000 aa 
Boonasmo.e defioite arrangements 
are mads. The directors wilt hold a

AVAIO.N F/\ltMS

HOGTONF
Kills Worms
Use II On free Trial
l^ILL off tba wonnt aod get 
IV yoafjwgs^lydbig and iher

losaasirmSS^-
WEBBEK’S DRUGSTORE

iSPRING CLOTHING.
s Dependable Merchandise at 
2 Right Prices has always been ^ 
^ characteristic of our store, and i 

will be found especially true ^ 
and of interest to you for the

Look at This
Dwelling on Plymouth St., 

At a Big Bargain.
11 rooms, iron roof, complete bath, 

extra toilet, laundry' complete, fur- 
?. front and rear stairs, cement 

cellar, all kinds of fruit.

HOUSE IN A 1 REPAIR, 
can be used double or single.

Price less than $2,700
Writo or phone

C. J. Laser,
SHELBY, - OHIO.

e has been a failure finan- 
I it is quite evident

I not I 
evideni

^ mouth do not aporeciate the ef
fort the guarantors have made to 
give them a first-class course, so if 
we sre to ha re another course this 
coming winter it wilt be promoted 
and guaranteed from a different 
source.

Lemuel Hale, employed 
section of the Northern Ohio rail- 

accident
irsday jui 

that is still k 
hou: ? wit 

surted out on a hat 
afternoon’s

keeping him confined to 
th others had 
ind car for th" 

rk. ud when abott 
If □ ■

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday IM({ht

THE DUST OF EG^ Pf 
Comedy-drama, with I->jith St-Tv and 

>nio

of his ; 
sing him i 
r would lose the sight 

I show

paiCE

Tbursdsy, 
TState com- 

lemneo 
engines there and

Milling . . ..
Friiz Ills possihle that the deal 
Mil b-closed Py Jiaturday.—Shiloh

Oue of the most exciting events in 
les. since the celebrated 

tween the hare and the tor-
toise. is the race that was 
tween Dan Cupid and the divorce

month of March. The race was nip 
and luck from start to finish but the 
little god won'by a acore of rae. The 
final score stood, Cupid. 2S, divorce 
court, 24. For the benefit of those 
who aw not op on sporting terms.

explained that during 
marriage li-

.......- ------ ------------— this count?
and 24 petltfoos for divoroe were 
”■ * ’ ■ ad

lo are not o
it might be explained i 
the preaent month. 2S t 
eeocee were issued in

one and one-half miles this side ot 
New Washington, a small board in 

becat
---------------------■ the .........

ing strongly and the men had their 
heads down did not observe ir 
When the car struck the board the 
men were thrown ten or n 
Mr. Hale striking on one Oi mr uvs viii<7r, 
on his face, bursting several blood 
vessels in his right eye aa well as 
ipraioing one of 
otherwise hrulsins
first thought he w____..... ....
of the eye but it his begun to 
■wme improvem-'nt. although he is 
jnabie to raise the eyi-lid H*d ii 
not been for a heavy cap worn b\
Ur. Hale it is thought he would have 
fared much wore?. The other men 
on the car eseap>-d with only a few 
bruises and a slight shaking up.

Death, that ever silent messenger, 
has again invaded our mi<Dt and re 
moved one of our well known and 
much respected residents After a 
brief illness. Scoffer Kruger. f‘ 
his home west of town Wed 
morning about 9 o’clock from ....
'ack of olt-uro pneumonia, his illness 
being of less than a week's duration.
The deceased came here several yesrs 
ago and engaged in the growing of 
celery, through which product be be
came quite widely known. not alone 
iocallv. but outside as well, aa he 
shipped extensivelv arid bis product 
was much sought. He was a hard 
working man. honest In all the word 
implies, and wa* getting along fine.
Last fsll, des'rjntr to branch out in a 
larger scale, he purchased artditioaal 
tracts of land west of town on which 
during the winter months he made 
gre'at in-provements a id .vyk gt-fing

'>g* into eligant shn.-u* f.,r th>- 
growing of celery an i other products 
when the summons ctme and he was 
called from toil to life iinn>ortal. 
thus showing that t le best laid p1an< 
of man are oftime* thwarted He 
was aged 53 years. 2 months and 20 
days, and is survive 1 by his wi fe and

Antonio Morc-no.

Sunday

SECRET OF THE SWAMP 
With Myrth-Gonzales. G-o. Hcrnan- 

des and Va! Paul,

Tuesday Nlrfht
MORTMAIN

Vitigraph Bluebird with Robert Ed-

$

Spring > Summer :
SEASONS^eP 1917.

We cordially invite the con-: 
tinuation of your patronage.

M. Shield &. Son
Men's and Boys’ Up-To-Date Oatfittera.

•^'V'VVY.-V-VWWW-VV

filed. Theooly theory advanced for 
the ouMoally large number of di- 

durfog the 
•nther. Mad 

■ome

v«ee Delitiona*’ l̂ied
the«0 m. koflth of March ii___________

biwA March harea hM* RotMoff on

hrthtfrUf.
d. 19 were I

Thursday IMidht

STOP. THIEF! 
K'eioe-Edison Comody.

lOc rO ALL

three small childr<-n, all of whom 
have the deepest sympathy of the en
tire community in the loss of hus
band and father. Funeral services 
at the home Saturday afternoon at 
1:80 o'clock, burial in Greenlawn 
cemetery.

F»r Sal« at • Bargato Prioa.
The Dr. Burnett properly. Fine 

bnek residence centrally located on 
■Plymouth street. 1! rooms, 2 cis
terns. furnace, bath aod toilet; good 

^new garage, dty water, gas 
and eiectrie lights, good atone walks, 
large lot. Enquire of W. A. Cfork. 

at reaidanea.

SATURDAY
we will have fresh

Head Lettuce 
Leaf Lettuce 

Celery 
Radishes 
Oranges 
Bananas 
Appk s

Cottage Cheese
mixed with cream

Chappeil's

An nouncing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'pilERE has .J fn Flym-uth a shop where any kiod of 
* a pn.'umatic nr.’ m almost any. condition can be put back 

in running order g.,..J for more miles of hard road service.
And if the tire inn't worth repairing, we tc!l you so -if it i 

—and we f.x u -that r.-p ars it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which we have installed is the best make that 
money can bu.v ii d.’-.vneil to repair .successfully any "fixable" 
injury on any kind ..f tiro - from ’.'J in. motorcycle to V 
tires. And our workmen have l-arned the lire repiur 
in the local shops Ilf me manufacturers. The best equimaeDt 
that we car. get and the l>est pmciioil training to be had,' 
in a p<j.niion to produce the nest tire .vork

io 51-in onto 
mir bnsinsM

Remember! U'e guaranty

put ns
e .vorK mat can oe done, 
ry nickel’s worth of work we

Come lo Us With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWEL

LOCAL MARI(EI KbPOi J.

Eggs (c»«h; . ..
Butrer..................
Wheat..................
Oats.................
Conm>rtewt ,

.. 64
.1 15

DON’T KICK ABOUT 
YOUR SHOE BILLS

It’s up to you when you 
can get the season’s style 
leaders at our prices.

THE WOMEN KNOW 
WHO WEAR THEM!

Dick Brothers

L L 'l'>-fevvU



THE PLYMQg'fa APVffifeirTSEW

IlSKSSTlllEOF
WAHBETWEENy.

S.AiGERMftllY
President, Appearing Before 

Selens, Urges Congress to 
Recognize and Deal 

Witt HosUle Acts

Chief ExecaUve Recommends 
the Raising ot 500,000 in 

America by Universal 
Military Training

WuhSngtoii. April a. —PreaWfflM 
WDsott ban uked consrm to aeclUG 
^ «tat« of war czIcUdk between the 
United SUtee and Germany. Tbe 

' SmM«it, appearins before booae and 
aeaate la Jotat eeMloa. ask<^ consrem 
to reeognUe and deal with Cermany'a 
varCam da Anertea.

Tbe president said war wUli G«> 
taanr wenld Involve pracUcal ciHipor 
attoo wltb tbe eovefnments now at 
war with Germany, (Including liberal 
flnuelal credits. Mb urged the rala- 
iBC at M.OOO men by universal mllh 

. taiy tnhUng.
The'preildent mads It clear that 

ACtlcn was being taken against the 
Austrian govemmeitt and the other 
nationa allied w«th Gennany.

The presWent spoke as follows
I Have caU«.I the coogreu Into o»Uaor- 

52kts«1oo beeaisse p>«re sr« aerkrns.

MlOMr right aor aensatutUrin 
alUe mat I Aoold assome ti 
UUty ot raaUag.
iaS"
BO^BWot Of the imperial aarman g«»v- 
•nment that oo anO after Out ftrri day 
or Fetruarr U wae lu purpose U pat 
aside an rMtratots of law or of humunity 
and use Its nilimarlnee to slak 
ari that Bouriit to approarh 
pom of Great Britain and Ireland 
weslam coasts ef^ Europe or any of Um 
perts TOtroiiod hy tbe enealea of Oer- 
many wSthln the McdltsrraneaD.

RMkIesa Lack of Principle.
_ That tsad aeened to be the otj

Hsitf of ncuirelB to use arms al 
in tbe areas uf the eea which li 
»<Tll»d. ev«si m thS defense 
wlilch no modern publicist has v 
UuwUonrd their rigtil to delend.

The laHm.tUon Is cooveyed that — 
armed guards ephleh we have placed oo 
............. ............................ be treated as be-

bab pre- 
f ^.ts

at b« 
face

ships « 
of the

'£L'
yond tbe pale of the tew and subject I 
be dealt with aa pirates would be.

Armed acutrallt • • -

it la likely < 
wuns IS was meaht to pre 
Ueally certain to draw i 
without either the righu 
neaa ot beUIgmnta.

There Is one choice we ca 
ws are ItKApable ot makliig. 
choose the path ot submUOlo 
ter the most sacred rtgliu of
and o............ .............................
The V ______ _
iuFselves are nni 
iu^ lo^the very root* of hi

ind even tragical charael 
am taking and of tbe gn 

Ulci wblcti It Inrtdvea but 
o j»bat J deen
recent course

itces and la the 
i is worse than 
tc* to prodan 
ent; It Is prac 
■ totn the wai 
r tbe effective-

A'e will not 
n and out- 
our natloB 

ST vioialed.

■erwa:*uiey 
I life.
ihc^aolemn

n war nEhlns 
.f the Unite.

cept the I 
a thus

k every VI 
t either t

Jbloct of tbs 
srMer tti the

If last year the la-

tmder- 
promlse 

>r bosis

utralned tbe CDaraanders of 
■ea craft la eonfcrmlty with 
-then gtveo to oa that raas 
■bould not be sunk, and that 
& »>• ri»m to an other vesasU

lu aubmannea a^t .seek to de
stroy. wtMO BO reslatance was offered or 
seawto sttempted. and taro taken that 
thete craws were glvsn at leaat a fslr 

• ‘heir opon
hOBla no prstteOtlORS taken were asya-

StTdUtotoSwtol^A*^ " to
tbe prtigreas of the cruel and lunnanly 
'—■----h but a oanato degree of restraint

The^ po<lcy>baa swept every rcstric 
tton bMv. Tsaaols of every ktod. whAt 
ever tnclr “ 'their ftewr-^tllete chsracter. theh- 
— —. their destlnstka. their errand, 
have bacD rutfalesaly aent 

. wtthsut waralng; and wltl 
help IV mercy for those 
vrsstiW of meadly neutrals alimg
those of briligerSBta Even bospltsi ships i mentl.-nvl, I lie 

I ships carrytBg regef to tbe sorvly plvusure to deal 
* ■ ■ ■ I people of Bcl. ! been framed

peopl.
many
whk-l. hai . 
that It take Immedlai 
put the eouiiirv in a i 
of defons.-, hut nlsu U 
ADil employ all Its rewurc-s tc 
goverpm.-l of the Ucrrtmn rinpli 
and end the nor.

What It Will Involv 
tt>st this will Involve la do 

Involve the utmost procilc.vble 
UOII In counM-l and scllnn will 
crntrients now at war with Gen 
a.-. Inddem ti. that, the t%

> untii^sltallog 
my consiliu- 
the consress 

urss of the Imperial 
o^be In fact nothliu
ISutoa: that U 

alus of being.Igerenl 
It and 

ot only to 
>ugl. state 
its power 
brtiig ths

Bad render aecnnnt to no one woi 
at lu very bao

kind to bay

free peoples can btdd Uielr 
thalr honor steady to a 
prefer the InurMU ot 
narrow iateest ot thalr

‘-M Stood and terHMs aa m 
tu power, was not In It

t tong as 
B UlS raslH

-------- —I not In ibet Russian I
origin, character, or purpose; and me. 
It has been shakee off and the grMt. 
genmus ^teh people hat* bMui added 
In U1 their natve majesty and might to 
the forcea that are fighting tor frewfom to 
ifie world, for Jnstloe and for pas' "
Is a fit partoer for a league of h____

Due of tbe things that has served to 
convince us that tbs Prusalan sutoeracy 

not and could iwver • ' ' '

• lined <

triguss everyuhere afoot agalL-._____
llona^mUy of eowll. w peace withto 

wreo.
Indeed. It Is now evident that tU spies 

were here evaiT before " 
and It is unhappily not a 
Jc iure but a fact proved to our courta of 
dusUie that the toirtgues which have more 
- - I once come perilously near to dlstorb- 

tlie peace and dislocating llie Indus- 
> of the country lurvo bevn carried on 
he Instlntlnn. writh the support and 

■ the pcraoual direction of of- 
ts of the Imperial governmentftcial ngen 

Brer.-dited 
Unli.-d »ia

ly. and. 
don to

tnrs- Kovcrnm.nu of ibc most liberal 
nii.-uicial cr.tllu, In or.lvr that our rv 
sources mny, so for as possible. t>c adilfst 
to theirs. It will tnvoIvAthi- .-s-ganlaaUon 
and mobilisation of al' 
sources of tlio country

Ind:

1-..IS of war I 
-Is of th- nail 
1 yet tlie 
I l-osslbl 
le full .

atertel . 
supply the ma- 

thc Incklrt.ta1
econnmicnl i

ilpmcnt of the 
rvsi»vts. b.;l punlrulurly In . 
with the best m.-uns of d.-ciUi 
enemy's suhnuirliics.

- will

upplylng 
g with tl

■urpoi.. .

No Real Frientfship. 
ri Checking these things and Iry- 
tlrpalc them wu have sought to 
nosi generous Inl.-rpretiillon pos- 
m th.-ro b-.-oiis.- wc knew Ibst 
--- lay. not In any h.*ltie fccllfig 

•r till- Orrmao peopU towards 
rc, no doubt, us Ignorant of

lid wl)B( It pl.m„.d. and loW Its people 
lothing. But they lun-e played their pari 

serviry I.. convince us .at test that that 
real friendship 
tlnsl our peace 
lencc. That It 
OKuinsl us at

It wll 
> the s10 the .............

already prov.dn) for by law in «s.- of 
war. at leas. .100.000 mm. who should, in 
my opinion. U- chosen upon llu- principle 
at universal llnblllty lo service, and also 

on ol Bubsonuent additional 
Lvjual fore- BO soon ns they 
xl and ran bvhsndled In

tmlnliig.
U^es Caution in Loana.

U will tn\-olve also, of course, the grant 
tog ol sdciuate crnlti

Ihe presehe 
ways lying I 
not what mi

■ e. eptlBg this .-lialSengv of hos- 
le b-caiise w.- hm-w that in sueb 
m-ni. following sucli meth.sls, 

r have a fricifd: and ihsi In 
of Its org-anlf.-d power, al- 
wmi to acTomplIsh we know 

IK-se. there can bo no essurw] 
Ihe demixcrailc govimments

HOWARD E. COFFIN

Howard e. Coffin of Dotrott. famous 
s a consulting tnginesr. Is the it 
•r Of the advisory committse of tbs 

eouneli ef national dsfonte who li 
ebarga of moBillsIng the nation* m 
tion*.

UBOII CHIEFS ARE 
iicraByjHRy

Two Officials of Unions in the 
Fores! City Are Charged 

With Blackmail.

Mlulta
craUoi
say au

ly U-

.Itu to the g<
UBtalni<d by 
crll cuncel.

ihey . 
sent gc

most respeetfully urge. I 
_ so _ar a* we ^ eoi

would
ly to arise out ..f the Infiatlon 

which wtmld Is: produce.! l-y vast loons,
Supply Allies With Material.

n earrylng out the me«*ure» by which 
ISO Uiliige ar* to he Hi-r.impllshed we 
-uUI keep ronstanllv In nilivl the wls- 
01 of Interfering as little as possible to 
r own prtpsralU.n and In tbe eumpraent 
our own mllllHry fonv« with the duly- 
■ It will be s very 'pmctlcal duly— 
nippl-.lng the nail-ns Ktready ■ 

rteU

No Veil of False PrelenM.
t\'e ere now nbnut to accej-l nuce of 

battle with this natural f.w K. liberty and 
sht''. If nec..«*ary, spend Ihe whole fore* 
of tile nation to check end rulllfy lu pro- 
lenslons and lu power. We are glad, now 
that we see the facta with, no veil of 

uoallon. I false prelen*. sU>ui them lo fight thus 
be equitable for the uljlimle peace of Ihe world and 

* for the Mbemtion of lu peoples the Oer- 
m peoples Included; for (he righls ot 
lions great and small and the |n-lvltege 
men everywheri: to ch-xae their way of 

lie and of obedience. The wttrirt iiiuvl l,e 
node safe fur democracy. Us pea.-.- must 
.e planted ..|v.n the trusted foundations
>f pulltlra! liberty.

We have no selfish ends to s,irve. We

Is.' to hose the cred- L in 
f n.-ceswiry entirely T ru 

It I* our duty. I 'd

with Germany 
they can obtal 
asslsUnce- Th.. - 
should help ibem 
effective there.

! Bliall uike Ihe

nations x 
i^lhe lu

no Indemnities for our.w 
compensaUun for the ss 
freely make We an bu; 
flooB of the rIghu of mi 
be aallsfie.] when those

IVcB. no materinl 
crificOB we shall 
one of the ehnm- 
oklnd. We BhAll 
•IghU have been 
d the freedom of

■ we fight vithr
.U wlil.'li

vithODI rai 
h ubjeeu, seeking n. 

wluit we shall i

Ike Ihe liberty . 
several ekerutlv 

•rnmeiu, for the 
imlltees. measur 

of the Several
lonsId.-raiJoii

bjects 1 have 
t U wtU b<- >.nir 
(hem as bavins

dutini 
rim of Identlt:

of prtoolple.
No Sciniptoa of 

1 was tor a llnle while 
Beve tost si ' '

, >ay goremmSBt Hurt Whs” ; bsblttaj *_
to sDbosibed to tbe bumaoe prserlee* i bappy evenU---------
of ctvfUsed nations. International taw - I <1° bbi believe that 
had Its origla to tbe attempt to set up ' ballon has been alter. 
«imc law. which would be respected and i

B. where no nalioti I f-lta" oxactly the sai 
sad where tey the | l*‘St I hod In n 

. . . world. By painful 1 dreasnl the seiute „n t
BU^ after stags has that law been built i ’"1; Ihv s«i 
up With maagur cnaugh results. Ubewl. < >ddressi-d > 
kflsr aa was accompushsd that c^d be and

■bed. but always with 4 clear

(VCTy
i which the responslhliuy of cmdiicting 'the 
! war Hii.l sBleguardliig the nation will most 
i direetty falL
I Asks for Clear Thinkins-

Tbile we do these IhlnsH. these dn-ply 
moinrntoas things, l< i us Iw t.-ry clear, 
end make very clear to nil the world wbal 
our motives sad »ur obje.

bid rirtiTa, 
free highways of the 

s has

I-. My .
1 from 

• u> urn un- 
. momliA and 
muglit of (lie 
r clouded by

lings In mtod 
jI ..f January
he 3.1 of FVb- 
'.-tiruar.- Our

lust because . 
d wllhoul selfii 
t for .iiirw-lves
sliam wlih ail . . ______

mfident. conduct our operations 
•nil without passion and ourselv 

proud pi.nriltH the prim 
nr.d ot fair play we profe

I f-cl < 
belllgei

metil s
tewinu
Withoo' 
man ;

object now. ss tli.-n, 
principles of pence sn. 
of (he world MB again, 
crallc i>ower, and to s.-t ul> amongst the 
ronlly free end self-governed peoples n| 
llie world such a concert of purpose and 
of action as wlU henceforth insure tbe 
observance of those prlnelplos-

Neutrallty No Longer Oealrable.
Neutrality Is no Innser feastble or ileslr-

ples of right .
In be fighting

No Break With Vienna Now.
The Austro.llungsrlon government has, 

red Us uni|unlll1oI endorsc- 
•ceptane.,- of Th.- reckless and 
nariiir wnrfar.- a.l.q>lcd . now 

-mi •itfgulse by the ImperPil gur- 
gm-.-rnment. uiid It luis therefore not 
possIMc for the government to re

ceive Count Taraowskl. the ambaasador 
rec-olly accredited lo Oils g<p\emmenl 
by (he tmi--rbil and r..>-al government of 
AwMrte-Hun.siryi hm ttwl government 
hds not wtivilly i-ngagt-d In warlore

the w-as. and I Uike Hi.- liberty, for* tl.* 
present, at le-nst. of postponing a dlscus- 
alon of our reteUona with the authorlUea 
at Vienna.

tVe enter thla war only a-her* we are 
el.-sirly for.-rd Inin It U-causo it.rre ar« 
no ,.th.-r me., ns ..f d.-fendlng our rights.

It «l!l be all the easier for us to .-.m- 
durt ouTi.-tv.-s as belllgcrrnla In a high 
asurit of right and fnlmesa because w* 
a.:t- wtihout animus, not to enmity to- 
warda a iM-ople or with tha dealre to bring 
any Injury nr dlaadt :uita|b- upon Ibem. 
but only in armed oppr.altlnn to an lire- 
tponslblr govrnment which haa thrown 
aside all ronslderatlnns of humanity and

..T':
considerations of hui 

Of right and Is running amu.-k 
We nrV, let me say again. : 

friends of the German people, 
desire nothing ao 
eatahltohmimi of

c Uvea
—...................... ^d child..... ,,
•uitt Vtfaioh horn olwais, ______ ...
darkest periods of modem history beei 
deemad tonocedt and legltlmaie. Properly ' 
can bB paid for; ihe lives of peaceful and i 
hutocent people cannot be. ,,,

Warfare Against Mankind. ' mo 
Tbe present German ‘Bubmarine warfare ^

— wee IB a warfare against!”', 
a war against all nations.

freedoto of Us people, aiul 
nd lr.-cd.ui. 
cralh- gov- I 

.. .lied f.mre : 
lollv by their will : 

P.-oPle. W« I 
.Uty to aoch

ernm.-nl thro

:hc sincere 
and ihsll 

. .-arly re- 
ment of InUmale relations of 
idvnntagi- between us—hew.-ver 

he f.ir them, for the Ume be- 
•ve UiHi ihte Is spoken from

.wne will, their preeepi guv- 
’Ugh all iheee bUler monthi 

L-r tluil friendship—exercUIng a 
and forbciirwiice which would

acveland, O.—John G. Owens, 
Becrelary of the Cleveland Federation 
of Labor, aad Charles Siallb. boMnesa 
agent ot tbe Building Trades Council, 

Indicted for bUckmall by the 
county grand Jury.

Tlie Uidlcunent of the two labor 
leadere came as the outcome of a Ift- 
day lavesUgaUon into charges that 
graft bad been paid by contractors and 
bidlders to aalon leaders to prevent 
slrikeA during which lesUmony 
more than 50 witneaaes summoned In
dicated that not less than <75.0000, ac
cording to a RUtement iiisued hy 
County Prosecutor boerfler, bad been 
paid to prevent Btrikee being deelarwl 
on buildings under construction.

Baaed on Alleged Threat 
No sum Is named as having been 

paid Owens and Smith. Tbe specific 
Instance on which the Indictment 
charging then with blackmail Is based 
IR an alleged threat made lo F. A. 
Collins, superintendeni for John 0111 
A Sons, genera) contractors, after 
having BoHciled «,000 as a "ChrlRt- 
mas present”

Owens and Smith were taken Into 
custody by DeteclivcB Crees and Van 
Num, shortly after the grand' jury 
made lu report They were later re
leased on <1.000 bonds each, furnished 
by the Maryland Casually Co. Both 
denied the charge, announcing they 
would plead not guilty and declining 
to dlscu.Rs the Indictmeut fttnher.

PACIFISM AND 
PAIRIOIISM CLASH 

IN WASHINGTON
Pearamaker Smashes Senator 

Lodge in the Fooo, Latter 
Coming Back WHh a 

Stinging Right
w«.hlnOon. D. c. — PwlflsBi ui. 

patriotism clashed in the capital on 
the occasion of the gathering ot the 
new congresp. It was a verbal clash 
In the earlier hours ot the morning 
when the throngs of “peace at any 
price” advocates aaaemhled aroond 
the great white pile “on tbe bill" and 
began their serlM of buttonholing at
tacks on the legUlatoni. but It cul
minated towards the middle of the 
afternoon In actual flsGcuBs when the 
dignified Senator Lodge of Uassaebu- 
Betts. resenUng the charge of coward
ice from the lips of one of the button- 
hoIerB, railed bis opponent a liar and 
ihen-the pehco-maker swung a stag- 
gering blow Uto his face.

le attack on Senator Lodgo was 
followed,by a free-for-all mlx-up be- 
tween the senator's secretaries, a tele
graph messenger boy and the follow- 

Of the belllcoee pacifist In a nar
row hallway In the main bnUdtng of 
the Capitol just off the rotunda. Alex
ander Dannwart of Boston, accom- 

lylng Mrs. Anna May Peabody of 
Cambridge, had stopped at the sena- 

private ofilce In the course of 
Ihe preseotAlion ot the arguments to 
' gUlatOTR. Senator Lodge politely 

>ld liannwart that he thonght he 
needed no tnforroaUon as to the atU- 
tude of Masaachnsetu in the present

•Anyone who wan's to go Into war 
at a Ume like this to a coward." Bans- 
wart hissed- to the senator.

• You-re a liar!" crisply enunciated 
, Senator Lodge, his eyes flashing »pd 
h!s form stiffening.

In a second Bsnnwart had planted a 
blow on the senator’s chin. The sen
ator staggered al the force of the Im- 
pact and nearly lost hla balance. Bat 
be came back with a stinging, swing
ing right, and out ot the senator's of
fice piled the clerks and aecretaries to 
end the fight.

Bannwart was taken first to 
Capitol iKilice staUon. aad later lodged 
In the $tb precinct polKe sutloa.

Ue, BEWEIH-
For olck headache, bad breatk 

Sour Stomach and 
eanatfpatien.

Get a lOcent box now.
Mo odds how had your liver, ttomaeB 

or bowels; how much yoor beg4 
aches, how miserable and tmoomftirt- 
able yon are ftom const! patkm. Ind!ge4^ 
tlon, billouneM nnd slnggleh bowel* 
—yon always get the desired resnUa 
with Cascareta ,

Don't let yoor ■tomach, liver and 
bowels make yen mismble. Tako 

to the 
>. nerr*

. gnasy stoBsaeb.
.. other distress: 

cleanse your Inside organs of all tbe 
bOe. gases 'and eoasUpatod snatter 
which Is prodnclng.the misery.

A KLcent box means health, happ^ 
ness and a clear bead 'fpr montba 
No more days of gloom and dlstrees 
It you wm take a Caaearet now and. 
then. An stores sell Cascareta. Boot 
forget the children—their little to- 
tides need a cleanelng. too. Adr.

One day a 
to visit her Son, who was a medical 
student In a large college. IVhile she 
was walUng st the door a yonng man 
wearing e white coat and apron came 
oaL Going forward to him, riie asked 
in a meek tone:

”Are you a student coming out for 
doctorr
“No, ma’am.” answered tlie young 
an; “Pm n puloter coming -jut for a 

smoke.”

SKIN-TORTUREO BABIES
Sleep, Mothers Rest After Tre

paUsn 
happily still ttoVB a

- pn-x-rnmenls I It townr-J u;i 
InfilvIdunlsrKIsvn* | nrlichbi’rs >n.

1 Mie 1711111011# or It

boon sunk and

BOrrtel us 
(be ships 1—
Mtadty BBthma bs’
' • - to to* watoTB to the ati

• b*an no dtecrlmlastit 
aU mankind.

■ Itself

wav- •m*

sympathy and fr 
1 tti'ir Irupulsc t

r Itself how 
• make for 
s mudnr 

Bses* of J,Judgment befiidDS 
oor motlvoa as a itetloa. 
Ited feeUna

line (owafdB 
.nd friendriilp

ipulsc that thvlr
(erlns (his wnr. 

pn-vicius (cnoa-Iedgeapproval.
Var Determined by Ambitious Men.

id to he dotiwmined upon In the ulil. un- 
ople* were nowhere 
Her* ind wui

e siri ii
fealty or nlleBl- 
pt lo *(004 with

^ mSM put exeited fMli 
Our Ototive win not be___ _ __

ODly a ringlr champloa.

IRh « ftehrusry test I thomi^ tiii' 
weald sofllcB to assert our nautrol 
with orma enr right to use the 
a^teJs^a uetewfiu, toterfsisDce, our 
to keep our paople mfe against imtewful

.. Sot armed asutraUty. tt now atFpears. te 
kwpyarabte. Because subamrinos ars in 
affbet MOaws w|m» used as ths ttomsD 

•...^aiaateM have t«rD used aagtest mer-

of counsel j conaulted t»- thelr 
nt befiitlio I nx^-nv..ri .,’.1

» the>*^ 
bst It (&UU

d .T*ged li 
of lUUe gr

eHcw men ae pawns 
delf-governed natl> 

lelghtior sutrs wit

oups ol 
.med ic 
d toniv.

m-rest* of . 
ambltJoui '

y win b.- prompt
ue >n rvouklng and restraining th 
Who muv I-- of a diffarent mind am

Disloyetty to Be Repressed, 
if tiierv should be dlrioj-alty. It wfll be 

dealt with With a firm hand of stern ra- 
prclnn. hut If It lift* Its hmd at all It 
will lift It only here and there and wlib- 

anre. except from a lai 
ni few,
’treaslng and epprrsatve c___
-f Che conwess. which I have 

■ g you. Tliere

It Is a 
gentlemr

months of fiery ti
ab>iut some 

Irh win ctvo 
iv and TTuks

toy moBt 
A of Ms.

wars, civ
the tolsn

hi U :

............. — people
larrible and dlsas- 
zathm Itself seem.

cTlttcat posture <-f afi

worked only under cover and where | But the right U more pr.clous 
>* hu tbe right to ask queetlona . pe«oe. and wa shall Bitot for the thing. 

Cunningly wnirived ptens of deceptlou which w» have always rarrled nearest 
or aggiwsslon. carried. It may be, ftotn I enir heart*—Pt demorracy. for tlie rtgbi 

T worked t of those who submll to sulhorHy to hsvr
I'K,

d confidences of a
^er are happily

be wnrlp-d I 
only within

:iv tm-
... their . 

rlghte end llhertles 
universal dnmlploii 
concert ' '

and InslBU upon 
Ing all Ihe natloo'

A steadfast concert 
never be maintained cxcep 
ship of democratic paUu... 
erase goveromast. could be

faith within It or oheerve 
■sst be a I

I- to h(

rri^ii ratlons. for'a 
of riilhP by euch a 

e peoples as shall bring

IS.™
•Xo rui'h a task we enn dodPwte nur 

Itve* and our ftriunes. evcrvtbing ital 
we are and everything that we here, 
with tjir pride of those who know that 
he day ha ■ come when A!rcri<-a Iv prlvl- 
.-ged to spend her Wood and her might 
or the prlrrtplwt that eavp hcr^ Krth end 

; hriw*nc-w e-3 tbe peace which she h-a
C-id helping few. •

WILSON TELLS MOTHER 
HE MUST DO HIS DOTY

Wariilngton, D. C, — President 
Wilson ban written Mrs. Anthony 
Carnlnem the reasons why he could 
not pardon her son. P. Drew Carol- 
nettl, convicted at San Franctsco of 
violating the Mann wbito slave 

presidents leuar follows:
I tears my heart to have to say to 

you that I racnot see my way clear to 
pardon your bod. if I followed the dlc- 

of my heart or allowed mynelt 
to be loftueocetl by my Renalne friend- 
Bblp for yourself and your bnsband. I 
would of couree do It; but In matters 
of this eort it seems to me my la>- 
peratlve duty to leave personal feel- 
Ings and eonneettons out of the ques
tion entirely -and look at the malter 
from the public point of view with re
gard to the Influence it would have 
upon other cases.

’’niieD I look at the case of yoor 
eon from this point of view. It seems 
to me clearly my doty to withhold a 
pardon.

"My heart goes oat to you in gMtn- 
' dear Mrs. CamlnelU. 
you what It costa me 

to -wriie yoa this, bat I am,sore that 
you wtU understand that I am moved 
efiUrety by a eeiue of imperative 
duty.”

PatrieU Storm Peace Meeting.
BalUfflore, Maryland. — Ao army of 

4.000 patriots stormed a pacifist mass 
meeting beld here In the Academy of 
Music under theauspicep of the 
League Against imTarigm. The meet
ing was broken np in a riot lo which 
more than a score of persons were In
jured and 12 airesca were made.

Buys Brmwlng Plant, Ownpe Boor.
Bbaros; Pennsylvania. —George W. 

Boyd, devoal member of the United 
Presbyterian church, has bought tbe 
<150,000 Mercer County Brewing Co.’s 
plant for <41,200.

laclnded In the porehase, which 
was made at a receiver's sale, the. 
plant being a white elephant since the 
eoanty went dry, were 000 banets of 
beer which Boyd could sell for <6,000, 
tat he baa decided to damp tbe bev
erage Into the sewer.

Boyd will use the oM brewery ms w 
astMdal Ice plaat aad eotd atera

CHAMP CLARK IS A6MN 
CHOSEN HOUSE LEADER
Washington. D. C. — Represenla- 

Uve Champ CUrk of Missouri was re
elected speaker of the house of rep- 
reseeUtlvGs by a vote of 317 to 205.

All of the Democrats present and 
four of. the Mcalled Independents. 
Martin. Progressive-Protectionist of 
Louisiana: Schall. Progressive of Min
nesota; London. Socialist of New 
York, and Randall. Prohlbltlonlat of 
California, voted for Clark.

T*o BepubUcans. Gardner and 
Fuller of Massachusetts, voted for 
KepresenUllve Lenrool of Wisconsin; 
Representative Ballinger of Massa
chusetts and Gray of New Jersey voted 
for IlepresenuUve Glllett of Maaaa- 
chusett-s, and RepresenuUve James of 
Michigan and Represenutlve RaakeU 
of New York, Repabllcans, voted pri;*.

With Cutlcura-Triel Free.

Bead today for free samples of Cod* 
eora Soap and Ointment and learn how 
quickly they reUove Itching, bomlog 
skin troohlee. snd point to speedy heal- - 
ment of baby nsbes. eczema and Itcb- 
Ings. Bhvlng cleared baby’s skin keep 
It clear by nateg Cuticura exclnslvely.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Outtcura. Dept I* 
BMton. Bold everywhere.—Ad?.

AneUtor Coup.
“More fuel has been added to tbe 

flames.”
“What arp you talking aboutr
’niie social warfare being waged by 

Mrs. Gnibcoln and Mr*. Duba-alie. It
that when tbe Orabcolna were 

In New York they spent twice as ouch 
for theslLT Uckets as the Dubwaltee

Teamster’s Life Saved.
WRITB8 LerrCR that is WORTH 

READINO VERY CAREFULLY.

Petorsn JBroa.t I wu afflix-ted w'ltb a 
very term sore ea mv leg for yaar*. 1 
am a teamster. I tti^ all medietoes sad 
salves, but without sbceeto I tried doc
tors, but they faiM to cure me. 1 couldn’t

Fually Feterm’s Ointant wu ' 
ended to me, ^_by its use tbs

Zlmmermiuin. secretary of 
foreign affairs. In the relehstag de
fended bis proposal of a Oermaa-M< 
lean Japanese alliance as tbe falflU- 
ment of a paulotic duty. He asserted 
It wa* “abeolotely loyal as regards 
tbe United States.”

THE MARKETS.
Orsin, Frovlaieas and Ll«« Stock. 

aevetend. April S. — Flour—Mtonoaa 
•icnu llO.JOtsie.JO.
Whost-.So. t red M.U.
Corn—No 3 yOow $1.30.

' wblie nu 
.. rrenmery 

■rw-—New riHOOSe.
Eexs—Hlrivtly (r«sb StC.
- toes—Cbotue white M.TOBS.SS perbushel.
lUy—No I 
Cattle—H«<(

IICSIHJU.M.
Sheep - W

Hoto-Yorkers IIS.K. pin llJ.M.

;1.00«m.t0. fsivw

Toledo. Apm 3. 
tt-llK.

Corn—Cash ll-Utf.
— Wheat — Cash

-Juts—Cash <sc.
Ryi—Cash Sl.n. 
Clovme<-d—Cosh tlO.W.

■k-
April S. — Cattle — Shipping 
Yorker* <».M«a&.7t. pig* »U.OO

IliPOOlMS. lamb*

irgh. Airil L — Cattle - Prim* 
xw.
- Yorkers IK.triOlXgS. pigs IIXW

woman member of congreM, took her 
seat In the boose after an eUborate 
prelude of ceremonle*. in which wom
an suffraglBts predominated.

The principal occasion was a break- 
faA for ‘The Honorable Jeanette Ran
kin of MoBtonk.”

EvcTT member on’ tbe float and 
everybody In the crowded gaUeritnt 
ro«e aa. accoapaniad' by RepreseaU- 
live Evans of Mnn**** (ge taitted id 
a seat in the rear eeator of Ibe hoU.

Pstenon ■
WttoV aad h_____________
tell of wondofiil eaw of 1 
•ad Bkia Piseasia” ,

PeUrata’s Ointment la B rats st all 
dniiguts, and there isn’t s bnsd minded 
dru^ m Ameriea that woa’t ptoiat

Sound Advloo.
Tbe successful man ot bufiness wnn 

gfvtcg hla SOD aoand advice.
“Sly boy." said be. “whatever yon do, 

don't bmg.”
".Vo. father,” said the young man, 

dutifully.
“At lenst. not untU olSer yon-bave 

done IL"
“And then 7"
“Then,” sold tbe fnthee. olowly, “If 

you were ciever enough to do It rrally 
well, you wEl bo clevar enonB* A> 
know that It's not worth bragging 
about.”

YES! UfT t CORN
OFF WITHOUT PXINI

eincJnnatl man Mia hew to dry 
tip a com or eallu# eo It llfta 

off wHli /Ingera.

You corn-pestered men and woomb 
need suffer DO iMiger. Wear tbe oboa 
that nearly ktlled you before, says this 
a&einnuti aotbortty. bwanw a few 
drops of freesone oppUed directly os a 
Under, odtlng con or alius, stofts 

■s at onra and aeon the corn or 
hardened aillDs loosens ao It an be 
Ufted off, root and oil, without polo.

A small bottle of freeaone costa very 
little at any drag store, bnt will poof, 
dvely take off every hard or Mtft eora 
or eollH. Thla Bboaja he Mel as tt 
is isffxpeoalv* and U ooid not to Irri. 
tote Ihe smronndlng skla.

If ^ dniggut hasn't soy CreesoBe 
Ml Mm to get a oaiall bottle for ye« 
foam hla whotosaip drug honae.-.gdr.

Umft of Mi Copoelty.
Spink—“Jtmee toU me today that 

e Isn't drinking anyaora.** Bfwi,— 
T don’t sto how CSUI”



THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

im0F$400RECRUiriNGTO 
BE SPEEDED UPIn Sl« rsars He Wat WeO Oil

An Alberts termer, who had bor- 
rowed fronv e leen cotnpenj, Jn re- 
mlttlof to. them the list payment on 
bis mortsege. decided to gin than Oie 
history of bis experience, on a Mani
toba farm. It was that of many anoth
er fanner, and for the beneflt of those 
who coDtempUte a change the liberty 
Is Uken of teprododng It.

“I wW give yoo here a brief nun- 
Biary of my . -------- —» coming
here sU years ago. 1 was a new band 
at fanning, my trade bdog meat-cnt- 
ring and bntchering. My capital was 
WOO, which was a first payment on 
my doartCT section {160 acres). Most 
of my stock, ‘
were bonght at sal^ all "on time.” 
necessarily. The bnlldlngs on tbe place 
were about as good as nothing and bad 
rither to be rebuilt or replaced entirely 
There were 28 acres broken, and very 
badly fanned, bringing poor retnma 
the first year.- After mentioning 
nnmber of mischances, he says: 
iWte of all tbeae drawbacks, I haye 
done well. 1 consider my farm worth 
JWOO to W.OOO. I have four head of 
bo^. 12 of cattle, over 400 purebred

PROMPT RC6PON6E8 COME VO 
APPEAL OF GENERAL WOO^ TO 
FORM CAVALRY REGIMENT.

SENATE GHAMBERBUXKHOUSE
For Reserves In Capital City at Result 

of Cr.v..rror'a Order—Adjutant Gen
eral Is Mum as to tbe Plans of 
Mobillatlon.

TROOPS CA^TO SERVE ^ ^
u. 8. By ProtacOng Avenues et Com. 

tree Within Borders ef 6Ut»— 
More Cultivation la NeedeA

Weslera ^

Buff Orpington chickens and1l2S tor- 
keyt. besides Implemenu, hamena. etc..

1 my place. I have a well ITO 
deep with an Inexhaustible supply 

of water. The well with pump cost 
me 8400. I have built a giai chicken 
bonse and put up nearly $50 worth of 
poultry fencing; have built root cellars 
to hold over 8.000 bushels of poutoes 
and other vegetables.- As to Income, 1 
raise about ten acres of garden an*\ 
wts annually which net from 1800 to 
fl.OOO total I generally sell from 
» to 40 tolii timothy hay which brings 
from 88 to |14 per ton. My grain la 
most ail used on the farm except a 
few hundred bushels sold to tbe neigh
bors for seed. My fonr milk cows bring 
In from 850 to 8» each {eonnUng eulf). 
Last year 80 hehs laid 600 dozen eggs 
which averaged more than 25 cents a 
dozen (I always work for winter egg 
production), k. Tbe surplus hens were 
■old In spring, dressed at 81 each. My 
tnrkeya average 82J0 each in fnlL By 
having vegetables to feed my young 
CBttlo. the two»year-old steers bring 
173 each in apring."—AdvertlsemenL

prospect of the mobllisaiioD of the full 
Ohio NatlonaJ Guard marked the re
turn of Adjutant General George H. 
Wood from Chicago after a conference 
with the high officials of the Central 
Department In military circles. It was 
accepted that this step would not be 
taken until after Congress bad made a 
national decision upou war or peace. 
Advantage Is being taken of the lull 
to Instruct regimental

Columbus.—Got. James Cox 
taken steps lonking both to immediaU 
conditions of safety tnd to future 
necefisltlcs. One was an appeal 
the people to make every available 
acre produce a greater amount of food 
than over before, and the second was 
for the protection of the Imporiani 
avenues of commerre.

To what extent these preparaUonf 
have gone is known ohiy to tbe ofl 
clals, but they are state-wide In ex 
tent. nocessitaUng tbe calling ol 
troops from s number of cities.

Mew Much Should We Weight
A simple way to ascertain one's 

Ideal weight wiui told reccntl 
”• . Harvey O. Beck of the

;ntly i 
Dniv.

c Lor Angeles Connty Medical a 
elation at Los Angeles, Cal.

First put dowo no. Then muJUply 
t»y 5H the number of Inches by which
one’s height exceeds flv% feet Add tbe 
result of the mulOplicaOnn to the orig
inal UO and tbe sum Is one's ideal 
weight."—Popular Science Monthly.

Mm LOOK AT 

GOLD'S TiOOE
# ««)«», fe*e^is^ wnitipateit 

ohe “California Syrup 
of Figs.”

A laxative today saves a aiek child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become dogged up with 
waste, liver gets slugglab: stomach 
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat
ed, or your child is UsUear. cross, f^- 

•t eaterlah, breath bad. reatleaa, doesn't ... 
heartily. Mil of cold or has sore throat 
or any other cblidren’s nllmont. give a 
teaspoonfnl of “Callfomla Symp of 
Figs." then don't wony. been use it la 
perfectly harmless, npd In a few hours 
all this constipation poison, aonr bile 
and fermenting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you have 
a well playful dilld again. A thor
ough ‘Inside cleansing” U ofttlmes all 
toat Is necessary. It sl^iald be the
first treatment given In any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrupa. 
Ask at tho store for a CO-cent bottle of 
“Callfomla Symp of Fl^” which has
fuU dl^ectloas for babiea children 
“ ages and for grown-ups plainly

printed on tbe bottle. Adr.

deal of money Is no sign t 
bappy." siihl the phllosopblc

plied tbe caanal 
observer, "but yon will tioilce that tu 
nine cases out of ten he It more en
vied than the man who goes about 
with a glad smile on his face und 
patch on tbe seat of his trousers.”

everywhere to msh reemtUag und 
get e<iulpmeut and supplies Into abspe 
for prompt movement If Um coll should 
come.

Gratifying respoasea have____ ___
Gcoerat Wood’s request that tbe Ohio 
cavalry orgaBliaUons orgaolze 
a complete regiment. The Indications 
that within a abort period there will 
be an ample number o( men for this 
purpose.

At the came time the first stepa are 
to be taken for tbe formation of a new 
regiment of infantry In the eastern 
part of the sUto. Besponses have 
come from MaboolBg. Columbiana. Jcf. 
ferson and other conntlea In that sec
tion promUing the rocroltlng of com
panies. Wealthy and Infiuentlal citi
zens also have volunteered ibetr as- 
alsumce in this direction.

As for the cavalry reglnfent tbe 
word from Cleveland Is that tho state 
might count upon the ezUlatmeot ot 
four troops, and In Cincinnati tbe 
same conditions will apply. Toledo 
desires a troop and Oclumbai, will en 
large the foroo she already boasts, 
thus bringing up the full quota of the 
regiment.

When Governor Coz errlTed et tbe 
capltol and found two companies of 
tiie Third Regiment using the baae^ 
ment for sleeping quarters, be at once 
Issued order# to put the Senate cham
ber In order tor dormitory porposes, 
and now the reliefs are sleeping lu the 
hall where only a few hours ago the 
lawmakers were enacting measures 
to provide for the physical care of the 
guard in tho event of war being de
clared.

Reports to the Governor as to re- 
crulu throughout tbe aiste are eticour- 
aglng, but not completely satisfying, 
because the number* do not fill the 
various quotas. Every ri-glment Is 
below the fixed numlier of Infantry- 

I. In the capltol the Red Cross 
arc m.ni,,, U,,ir J

zatlcms. the plan being lo secure lu, .j , numb. 
• members Twenty ftrsi-ald classes j p,,,),.

under way uudvi tbe teaching of I mHudine

cause Ohio Is traversed by practlcallj 
all of the groat transconttnental inini 
lines. 11 was thought advisable tc 
guard agalQsi possible deprecation ol 
strategic polnu. The iltoation that 
exists was called t.. the attention ol 
War Department officials several dayi ‘ 
ego and consideration wa» ijrged. | 

The Federal authorities express.,d . 
Interest in the mattor, but took nc' 
steps, and It was fesred that soma | 
thing might take place before they ! 
were ready to u.-t. After telephone ! 
consultmion -»iiii uw niuiotiai miiiury 
Buthoritjes It was decided that the ' 
stele should art on Its own intUatlva 

The first step isken was to call Into \ 
conference the toonsging officials ol ' 
Important rsHway systems !

Unique Gift 
for Easter

A T EASTER time tho people of 
I’atrlck contity, Vlrgtnlu,

COMPANY'S ACTS DEFENDED
Says^i

"^HE ou/ei in vtloti darknea toy. 
The pewi in thadow s/epf,

Tht tom of gilded organ pipe* 
M<^etlic silence kept

Qiinitly send to tlielr -friends 
unique glfi* In this county, about cer
tain beautiful springs and the cleitr 
Ktrnims flowing from them, arc found 
quanUUes of small stone crystals In 
the form of jM-rfect crosses. They ure 
mixed with the gravel and iiebbles of 
tills Uinestone country.

More rensurkalile otlll. the crosaeRnre 
found In vnriou.s shapes—the plain IU>- 
nmn crosn, the squnre mnltese ctosb, 
and the Ore«-k cross where the crystols 
liiterpcnetnue .n.-h other at an angle 
Ilf 00 degrei-S. This Inst Is the most 
common form, hut It is not so plensing 
when the sioOe Is lisi-il ns iin ornament
iHs-imse (if the twisieil uiipeanioce It
0ves. iilthouKh the structure itself is 
verj’ Inieri-Mliig. resembling a doohle 
crass. Sometimes ihrei- or even four 
crysliils are group.Hl together.

TIiP crystals nr- slx-slded prisms, 
nnd In a simple form appear In an eii- 

>I"- shiiiH- complete os to the point
ed flaps even. Tlio sclentiflc name of 

iiii-rial Is •'*tnnrolUV-or'“cro» 
.stone," the name staiirollte romllg 
from the Greek words oitvinlng “cross'' 
and "stone."

The girls of I'lilrick county w,nr the 
mrs-R In place of a locket or p<-Ddaat 

■n gold or silver ehulus. The

Why Thai Lame Back 7

. tbe kldoeys.
Americaos gb It too hard. ...
ovetdo. overeat and na^eet oar 
Bleep sad exercise sod so we

AN«rYerkCaM

phPSidinI'
rouldn’t nve much 

I hj- “'

Ss'.r"
fifl

had little caun to 
omplaln of tar kidnays «lnoe.

----------- l*MAarSlwe.8aeeBa
DOAN’S
romRAOLRUSN CO, BUFFALO. N. T.

ASTHMA
Through painted panes a moonbeam tiole '’■'"imnitlveiy soft und u small gi.ld

Ralston Concern Has Juet 
losed a Deal for 86.009.000 of 

Repair Work.

Along the altar rail, 
Andaheaed upon the slept a group 

Of kneeling angtlt pale.

Columbu-A —The uudltor* who ma‘\t , Each swung a censer aa she praued 
the examlnutiofi* of tin* 'oDiDiiiiinA id I a j i i , '

Mtcd were , alt-d u, lesiify at tbe ^ Purest gold,
hearing of ilie application of the com- i IVith fragrance b

r Iho blue sky : And OS the snaued il to and fro.
Vo never l,Aon » . ... __ . . “

pany for
These repori* have never been a^ij t 'tt l-h i 

made public Ham M Geiger, pre»l ; _ «««' The chilly gloom
dent of the company, and a o\inot.s,\Orew toft with airs of Paradise, 
defeiideil ihe policy of hie compsn.v in I And heavy with perfume. 
Selllog .stock In the company lleelf ' ^
Geiger eald that the Ralsloo Steel Car 
Works Co had lust closed a deal for 
tS.eoo.ooo of repair work.

Naval Militia on Duty.
Toledo Fifty meiul.-ers Of the Ohio 

Naval .Milma from the crew of tii« 
training »bip K.esex are on guard at 
slratogi. points Tho order *a* re
ceived from tho office of Governor Cox. 
Cupliiln Aiiih.ini .Mi kiett l» In com- 
moo'l of (he men who are fully urmed.

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
riovclund Three liynati.lte explo 

Bloiis In different scrlliits,; of ihe Bast 
End awakened cHlscns, ,-ihook build
ings and shattered window* and b-d 
the county auUiorllle* to sc.xrch for 
the occupants of an auii.mohile eup 
pu*ed to be responsible for ihc blasts. 
The explosion wrecked stenm shovels 
engaged in excavation work In throa 
eoparaie alloimonta.

BANK8’ RESOURCES INCREASED.
Ohio iMtltutions Make Tremendous 

Gains to Past Twelve Months

rolumbus.—On Nfarch S tbe total re
sources of hanks In Ohio, private and 
state chartered, exelusive of national 
banks, was *910.338,60C. According lo 
a cnnipllatlon made by Slate Banking 
Superintendent^hllip f Berg, It rep- 
resenu the flgSreR gattiered from the 
recent bank Btitemeni, which was call-

lov Cox Ins Just »tgn- 
I mos.iirec ndopiod by 
md General .Ass.uiii,, 

•lulling the tollotrlng: Kovnaii.'.i
act, providing for a Se-bonr week for 
womon worherH. an act prondlng fer 
a hospital for cripples, an act rreattng 
a Board of Clemency to rr place the 
Board of Pardons, and the ’.Vhlte Mul- 
cahey highway bill.

ed tor as of the dale indic.ited 
The iBcrcase in bank resources has 

been enormous. In a year they have 
■been more than IlfiO.OOO.OOO, which 
represents half a million dollars for 
every day, and represents approxl-

Colufflbu* —The Senate cotiPrmeJ 
the appointment of I. S Giitiurv for 
member of State Board of ,\dmin' 
Uon. A Alfrcl Fleming, as Stair 
Marshal; Robert O Alexander 
P. E. Munn. as members of ihc- Stale 
Tex CommiBSloii Official announ- 
ment also was made of ibe selection of 
Charles L. Reach ita State Oil inspec-

A sound dhluxbod the seraph bend.
They vanished in the night; 

But one forgot and left iehind 
Her censer pearly while.

So when the worshipers arrived.

inserted
chain lui'.*<-d Ihroiicli « pmj,•cling ring. 
Someltmcs those who live in Oils val
ley *ea.'ch for cM««.-i Hint mui.-h lu 
Nile inid nnike n lung neckliicc of iLe 
Btoiie* themselves. The crus**'* vary 
III Mite from an inch to two tnehes In 
length.

The uriii-r has n fiilry moi.e of the 
T“-I'iiiiir Roiiiun .vt.vle. i.res.-i,t.-d by tlie
lill-h-r. IV'-p. Idckell H up OU II Plltrlrk
coatiiy fa.m. Ii bu* >i dull brown e.ii„r 
and h--k.* a.- If li luighl he u till of rit-h. 
diiTK w-*«l from the altar of n churcb. 
The i-oir.r vane* from a reddlKh or yel- 
loiv|«h brown to hbiek or gniy, but Is 
uiiifiTm in eii.-h imiivlilual *ione.

The iiiJmhltiiiil* of I'uirlek Oouuty be
lieve [Jiui the stone 1* found nowhere 
-l-- 111 ih- world ouislde «f their par- 
iieuiiir eounty, a pk•ture^qul• luuuatiiln 
-eciior, .,f VlrKilila.

I OR.J.D.KELU^S’tmMBlAREBEOT
I l>ra">nv relief of Aeihma i

s-S-ihsiHKhS
I ltorthrepSLyMBCep.k»,3anBls.N.Y. I

KErtOGG-S

i-Myl
Mospy bark wfiboac aoMXles 
If BCtn-H ccas lalts la tbe 
iieatxmt ot ITCH, artvwiea 
sn« i WO ZIM .TKim ov ether

SOMETHING NEWl

The church was dim and stilly. 
Bat lo I upon the altar stepa 

They found an Easter lily. 
—Minna InlntUppinott  '• Mafiatni.

Resurrection
An Easter Carol
By FRSDERiCK MERES

TIME FOR RESOLUTIONS
Easter Is the Season to Start Anew 

and Stop Worrying Over Little 
Things That Can’t Be 

Helped.

Alliance—Fire which broke out In 
the furnace room threatened the big

wiate. Of this amount the'deposits 
«8^1.139,1«S, of which M79.818.298 are 
•avtaga deposit*, an In.-reaBe of more 
than 183.000.000.

There are now 686 state banka, aa 
compared to 185 a year ago Tbe stole 
banks have total resources of 1867,- 
044.092 and Ibe private Institutions 
have *43.292.614 The loans from state 
banka are »465..822.291. tbe depoalls 
*765.812.347 and the reserves *161, 
317.212. Every one of the large cities 
ha* Increased lu resources in state 
banka except Coltunbus since tbe last

furnace* started tbe blaze.....................
medluiely put out all electric '.ighr* 
•nd <-«u*i“d Ui* loan -if the full Pirnace 
heat of 25 ton* Another furnace 
which was ready Ui be topped r.lso was 
rendertKl a total loss. Tbe company 
has been making munition logoto for 
the allies.

call c

A MINISTER’S CONFESSION
Rev. W. H. Warner, Route 2. Myen- 

vUle, Md., writes: "My trouble 
eclatlca. My back was affected sad 
took (be form of lambsfo. I also bad 

Beiyalsla. era 
^ to toj mnsdea.

pressore or sbsrp 
#P*^I pain on the top ot

^ R>r bead, and ne
ooB dizzy speUs. 
bad other ayn

tnfiL ao 1 took Dodd’s KUnay Fills. 
' VIHF were tbe means of savtog toy UtiB. 

, I WTlto to say ‘
Mend me to perfect bealtoc" DODD’S 
KIDNSY PILUS. SSe boa, ank Mer*, 

.Dadd's ModlelM Da, BoMo. H.

J -Beaon toeab eotM atolas by pow- 
Bit boUtog water ftraii^ tbs tabrtc.

Lengthy Lockout Ended.
Cleveland—The lockout labor 

Which as kept 20.000 men out of 
and crippled Cleveland's building in
dustry for tbe pest four weeks bas 
been settled The Sulldlng Trades 
Council Eiocutive ComiLllloe agreed 
to practicallr every point demanded 
by representatives of the Building 
Trades Employers' Asaodatlon. 
cording to E. A. Roberts, exeent: 
•ct-retory of tbe empioyert-

CuHos Left To College.
Massillon.—Dr. A. P. E Pease has 

bequeathed his private collection of 
archaeologto speolmens and corlea, 
gatbored by hhsaelt in all parto of the 
world, to ML Union College. Alllanc*.

The ooUecUoB Is valued el |15JK».

Pisirt May Bp Ouaided.'
■art Urerpool.-Fear of possible d*. 

etmoUoa by plotters is given as tb^ 
raseoa for the quest made of Msyw 
Otr tar avUwrIty to pUoa armed cm). 
Isa gnsrda shoot tbe local wat^
works ptssL

Columbu*—A call for all county 
audliora in Ohio to confer la Colum- 
bn* on tbe newly enacted law for the 
listing of personal and real property 
was tent out by the State Tnx (om- 
mlislon.

HERE'S Jnrt one thing for r.-*..- 
I lutlnns to thrive, uud Unit l.s m 

tbe Ensler *eii.*-.n, when vvvry- 
tlilug Is starting nneu-. Tbi-re's sork- 
llilng Id the very urmospliere tli:il 
sircugtiens puny, tlniid resoluilons.

For inslnncp, *uniM>*i- ihat you rc 
•Ive to .stop worrying over little tblngv 

Unit can't be hcl|*-il, oiid Uicn wnke up 
the morning of the iloy you Imil 

planm-u to miike a letiure bed and 
K|iring fliiwvrs, lo find a 

vigorous snow storm In full s.-*si<ni. Be
Mill for R iiiimit,- nnd listen to iliui
redhlrd In your iK-lehlKiP’* r-h.-rry tn-es.
Iilplng shrilly: “Here! here! With you 
—with j-uu—wlih you:"

To he mure he Is with us, the bloss.'d 
•lash of crimson Joy, und he will save 
Uie dny for that rc».ilatinn. 8uppo«c 
you've rcKolved lo »tnp grouching, und 
then the brick ninmm.* iinci the cnn'cn- 
lers next door throw thing* on your 
tiny rose garden, nml irmii|de your 
crass Into the mud. Tlwt resolutl-m I Resurreclw 
woold snap like glass In Junuiiry, but j -ji,^

Near Potato Coming.
Kilter tbe Imltstion potato I It to 

-•nllcd the dasheen. Is a member of tbe 
tuber family and floortstaea In Trfal- 
diid. Recently the dnaheen bos been • 
Introduced Into tbe South, and It to 
• xiH-ctcd that cnlUvatlon of Uie plant 
'vlll help to cut down the cost of hl^ 
living, us represented In tbe potato.

A fp*«tleas season of seven months 
I.* rcqulK-d to grow the dnsheen. wblcli 
'■iinnot be culiivnted farther north 
than Semth Carolina. Aa an ar
ticle of food it Is said to have leas wa
ter thiiii tbe potnto, nud Increased pro- 
t-In. starch and sugnr. These qualities 
would be likely to render It even more 
pulutable than tbe familiar potato, and 
wc- limy KiKin be confronted with re»- 
CiitniiH bills rending; "niiiffieen Lyon- 
niiisc " or "Iiaslici-ii a la 03rlen.''

The loir.b *ia scaled the watch -was s«\ 
Within Ihe poriais lij- ih« lotm 

Who b/ the hosi of heaven was mel,
Aa he arcae en Eaiter mora 

?fhen the Ar.gei re,.ea away Ihe none, 
The rijen Lord In glory ihn'»

And thoutfh ike Isir.b -waa sela sealed.

•• r.atl I 
Angel b;

i I'l ler-01

And spo*e to Irlghlened soub the word 
Thai conquers sin. pievtlia e'er death.

Tra.-ispor5 the *o-.il at parting breath. 
*--■ though i.he tomb waa sealed.

revealed.

Juirt as It is being stnilued to the IlinU 
now, a robin cnlU to you from the teb- 
gniph v.'lre ovprh.-ud: '-''bcor up—
Ch.-er up—cheer up.’" Aud yoo Ju*t 
cau't help chevribg up.

ca, e., .11 „im o, ,nc«ure«,. 
ment In tho re*o!a!l.m husiucFs ut this I

If you resolve to grow to The Magdale 
mind ood heart and soul, there's the cx- 
ample of the green grass that rises In q/hc pouiti
I-Tite of rude, tnuiiplu.g feet, nnd the ' The grave doihes on the Hoot were spread, 
birds that sing In xplle of the ticatirg Not with ise napkin that pressed h.i head; 
spring ruins, and the flow-ers tlmt *"'1 though the lemb was sealed, 
bloom bvraiise of rain* and boffvltog R«»«rYecnon was revealed, 
winds And think of the help y„u "Who seek ye tien'>" the Angel said

ui-.dinp

n with plour love.

'.e empty roo 
n the Hoot »

will get from the Eister music 
BO fweet and tender and glad and 
triumphnot: Hmv could you help he-

kyeheril 
To Mary, who aa 

"The living Chnal i

Tolodo.—A public rec(*ptlr<n, break
fast ai tho Commerce Club, and an 
automobile parade were tendered the 
70 men and officers of tbe First Ohio 
Ambulance Corp,*. which arrived Imma 
from the Mexican border.

Springfield - 'ompany B. Third Reg. 
Iment. Ohio Notional Guard, retarned 
to the armory In this cKy from the 
Mexican border s„d ulll r*D>Nli) here 
awalUng the arrival of further orders

Akron —The entire force of 560*men 
Of the Ohio Match Co., of Wadeworth. 
wont on strike for on elghi bour day. 
with ten hoars' pay, Tbe suike was 
caused, the men say, when foremen 
refused to let them off to see gusrdt- 
men march past tbe factory sben tkay 
Trtnrned.

WoodvIUe.-Votsra of WoodvIUe 
townsblp snfi the TlUsge proper by a 
targa vote approvsd tbe pmpoesl to 

pnblle scboQl system

ring It? It's tbe sweetest, finest sch- 
son of the whole year—'the Ensu-r sea
son. with Us mesiuge of rising and 
growing and doing and being. New 
Year’s reeolutlon* are broken, or 
even njck<-d here and there, why not 
get a fresh set when you get your ni-w 
Easier clothes, and wheu you ar
ray your body, put some of the new
ness of life Inio your uitod and heart 
and soul? And. even If we haven't new 
Easier cintbes—end a preclnux lot of 
us won't have—why can't we d.-ck our 
mlndR and beans und souls a bit more 
kvishly. BO that the steady, happy light 
shining tbrongb our eyva from within 
will prove to the world that Easter 
Is not entirely a Ume for outward 
sdommenL ^Vby not try making Ju»t 
a few'bew reaoIutJons at the blessed 
Easter dme?

11 not here, 
iry. Illl.ng ail (he Akiee, 

■ med alnoefi'

prayer 
neng the dead 
wlU ap

More Nature Faking.
"In your sii.H-ch you talked about the 

tiove „t peace ns If It were a warlike 
bird."

• Tltut’R the miMltTn iden." replied the 
orator. “The lime has come when the 
love or pLDcr must be stipplled with 

*ncli defeusivc armament ns sharp 
'•I11W8 und a falcon's beak."

Its Sort
T»o you think iht-re wlH be much 

profit on Ibis beauty showF’
•'Well, nny profit oa a beauty show 

•light to b«.»4Bntooii>e one."

A Hot One.
I'nibbr—Some JM-Yiple moke me Mck. 
furling—lt'» only fair that they 

should reclproiTite.

i to taralab *88,000 boads for ibis

Fulfill NeU of Bpriag.
Only tbe coming of Barter could 

rve to spring lu note of fuIflUmenL 
Ctaly the sacred aantUiieat of tbe 
gttoi raligieaa festival eaold add to 
tba fidwerlhg sotsoo tbe supreme
toodi «t esotkmal betur.

Ill leiuKm Itr.t we ought to 
get out of tbl* Ea-Rior aoe*on 1* pot 
Blniply tho fuel of life beyond death, 
but rather the posjiiblllty and Uic 
beuut.v of living tbe rl*en life While 
we are yet In the body. If. after tho 
^Tpln* of Earner music have died 
away, and the fragruuoe of tbe liliee 
has gone from the >tiurch. we pass 
on to live the seme old lives, seeking 
the things that are below more zeal- 
onsly than the things (hat are above, 
what has Euster profited us7 In what 
way does the fact of Chrtrt’s resnrreo 
tlon muke lu power felt la the mold
ing of our character aod the forming 
of our life plant? If. having passed 
through the eeeou of the PsasloB 
week, aod expertenclo* In thought the 
glory of the

{Steady
ThoM N*rvMf

If it 8 catfettift —drug
in coffee — that’g causing 
sfiaky nenrea, the natusdy 
is perfectly plain—

Quit coffee, and for a 
pleasant, healthful table 
beverage, uae —

attune our Uvea to a dlvlnar 
key. and bring more ot heaven Into 
our everyday penmo. are wa not 
worse rather tbaa battar for tteM

POSTUM
Postum is a delicious 

cereal drink, pure and 
nourishing and absoltttely 
free frotn any hannful v»*- 
gredient

"ntoape's a big army of 
era whoPoBtum users who are en

joying b^ter hwith and 
comfort sinoe 
SM*ks>

"Tliere’s a Retmut



AS nm RISE
*HI6H GOST Of LIVING

HITS THE RAILROADS ----- %
SvitH Will 68 crlwled Un

its 6eliBl Cdds Soot.

EXPEISES UP, RATES OOWR
W»(«hi> and Conflietine fta««latiMW 

HampOT Raitrvad Cradit Whila Ad- 
«Mca in Labar and Malariata Out- 
•Iript Ravan<;aa. Chairman Krutt- 
aahRM Talia Cangra^ Cammittaa. 
Unifiad Padarai Car.tral WUI Impreva 
pdndHIatia.

WMbiuitina. April t Ttw cnndmoQ 
la wlUrfa ihct railruada nru) itirkuneivpa 
aa a reauii of couataot lui rcswjs 
vaiaa. price# of ntaterisl, taxe« aod 
otter expeoM#. while ibetr revenue# 
an laatrlcied br tectaiaUo^. was atiik 

tacrlbed by Jullua Kputtft hnUt 
a of U>a Eseratlve Committee

mnony <Aortn« tbe pact few day# 
aatiM the Joint Consreealonal Com 
■klM m inursuta Commerce, which 
ia naklBg a atndj of the qumUod of 
anmd reanution. Ur. KrtiilacbDltt 
deed tte commlttne to recommend a 
plea of resvlactoa which win center 

. napoBUUUty' for re«olatloD and Ita 
foaotta la 'the federal Kovernmeot eo 
ttet condltioDa eSoctUx both expenaae 
asd Rveouee mey be made aubject to 

• a oaUOnD policy tatatead of the waato 
M aad conBlctlnf polldea In-
Volved to tbe ayatem of combined atate 
aad federal remladon.

Why fUoda Need Mero Money.
Mr ,Kratiai'bDm‘a tcatlmony elan bad 

a bcartaa no Ibe reaauna for tbe appU- 
catkm of the roada to tbe tnteraute 
Oenuaem CommlaeloD for a eencral 
advBBce ia freiebt ntee. Be abowed

Bid CoQgbt Penriikf GrlpvtT
You Dfed Dr Kioa’a New Diac i 
■toetop that cold, the i

' the eore throe 
ties kill the aern 

j quickly relieved 
New Discover; has for

tbe anUaepucqualii 
aad your cold
Dr. Kina’a New ............................. „
48 yew been the atandard remed> 
for cougha mod colds ia thousands oi 
homes. Get a bottle today and bav« 
It bandy in your medicind chest! foi 
^aba, colds, croup, arippe and-ail 
bronchial affections. At your drug- 
OTSt. 60e.

8TATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Mnoagement. Etc., of the T'lyBooth 
Advertiaer. Published ^/eekIy at 
Plymouth. Ohio.

ItequirMl by Ibe Act of Au.
Editor. €. W. Reed, PIvmoaCh. 0.
Manaaing Editor,-----------  "

month. 0.
Bnrineas Manager. G. W. Reed. 

Plymooth. 0.
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Owner. G. W Reed. Plymouth. 0. 
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per cent or more of total amount of 
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G. W. Reed. 
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E. K. liuiJGeR.'’No£ij»oblic.

Sworn to and sul 
! this 6th day of A|

expires Feb. 2.

PAINTED WITH

Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
your property is well fitted to withstand 

the destructive forces of severs weatho- and 
changeable temperature.

. Moisture, it it can get at the wood, ia eg;.—, 
tarn to start decay, but by the use of Hanna’s 1 
Green Seal Paint your property is completely

1□
Big assltion Bailaess.

'he bnainess of making munitions 
for the Enropcan allies came to 
end in the United Suies Mai 
officially after more than a 
lollars* worth of war goods have 
been exported. Contracts for tbe 
delivery of munitions expired in the 

Americi

March SI 
1 a billion

cost of almost avarytMag else, baa rap- 
nUy advanced. 'SUa ba Uloatrated by 
ahowlag that If frelgbt and paaaesger 
mtaa had inmaaed daring tba paai 
twenty years tn tba tame proportion aa 
avenge commodity prices the railroads 
ct ttn United SUtes woald have re- 
ewtved S1.6M.000.000 more for trans- 
pectadoe Is 1916 than they did receive 
ma asvlng to tba pobUe wu effact- 

si to spUt of an Incmaa of 68 per 
cant to the coat of operadoo of tralna 
hy a redueden In tbe average paaaen- 
fw rate per mile from ZQ4 cento tn 
MSB to LS8 ctotto tn 1616.

ancage migbt 
ffttmlUala i6»to 
» per cent Dnrteg tbe nma period 
tbs etm of <4>end0D per train mile 
rows from 83 cento to fl-TS. almou 
dsnbDttg. At tba Mme Uma tba ava^ 
■ga price or M commodldea enomer 
atod to a bolletin of tbe Department of 
AgrleuituJe tocreaaed IIS por cent 
Transportadoa la practically the only 
eeaaodUy to general oae that baa not 
liiaeaned tremendoaaly In price dortos 
tbe past twenty yaara, freight and pas- 
■eager chargM bdng lover than they 
wan twanty yean aga

BAs Bavins to Publie.
If ntsa bad rlaeo proportionately to 

tte Increase is the coat of otber aitl- 
dsn of ordinary nae. Mr. Kruttacbnltt 
told lha committee, tbe erarage pa* 

m aanger nte in 1616 would have been 
2JB eenta a mUe. or 80 per cent bigber 
than It waA aud^e averaga freight 
rata woald bava feea 12\ eeara 
per cent bigber Aan It waa. Tbe tae- 
tog t:> tbe public to pameoger fares 
thraa^ this dtfforeoce waS glH.CO'j.- 
000 and to traigbt rates SI J40.000,uoa 

Univenal rrllroad banbruptcy uotler 
this redncUrj to ratea and Iccreased 
ooet of <toeraUon. be aaid. waa avoided 

r bear; expenditures to ohtato 
f to train uoveaect. 

nlble to baut more tons of 
r locomotive. ThU bad re-

exported. Contracts for

i
------- ..king on
been diverted to other

greater part of the American moai- 
factoriesand eroploves who have 

■ haiI theae goods

— ------jfmuni
1. IE 14. to Jan. 31. 1917, wasSl.OE 
828,156.

lave
Tbe

Notlco of AppoiBlmool

muawmm Soidi^ SS 

NIMMONS & NIMMMONS

Esuteof Nancy Wlll-v'er-t, Deceased.
Notice Is berebr gl 

Willment baa been 
lualtfled as '

baa been appolnted^ami 
i aoniiniatrator of tbe es- 
Ky Willmen t, late of Huron

qualtfle ____
late of Naocy 
County, Ohio, ucccubcu. . 

ring claims aralDst uld 
............ d-ily authet

clalnu 
present tbcm.d 
said admiolsira

. deceased. All iperaons 
. .JUte, will 

authenUcated, to

Norwalk. Ohio. March 29, li

ami or
i^^by beai

S^ttpa 
ertoght per »

avenge Cralgbt rale bad reduced l!i-- 
aat revenue of the nude from eacb b n 

vbsoled. ft the operating coata of t::e 
^nOnada todudtog tbe prices of cimL 

labor and materiat eoattoue to ad- 
nnea at tbs preaent rate e lot of rail 
roada vUl be to U e hands of reraivera 
by 1618 nnleas some relief la afforded. 
Mr. Rrottoeboltt told tbe committee.

“Owing in the rtae Of commodity 
priraar be Slid, -tbe pnrebaatog power 
of tbe doliar bas fallen 66 per rent and 
Ibe rKlIrotidii are to lb* poaltlon of be- 
tog compelled by law to accept pay- 
meat for ihelr aerrloe to tba pobUc to 
•rarraoey worth 46 cento ao tbe dollar.

Pubna*# ChiM Intorast.
■*rhe poUlk'# greatem toiereat la to 

adequate tnotpcrrlatioo farlliUce and 
mot a» murh to low rates. Aa to moal 
cominodilln frelgbt ratea form a vert 
MiaU proprirtloo of ibelr coat E« 
tdndtog low grade commodlllea. tbr 
perveniBge of ibe freight rate to tbe 
coat la «) Slight aa to offer no jnaUflca 

for any aatmuntial Increaae In 
prirea to tlie conaomer. At may be 
Hated wttb lUile fear qf contradlctloo 
tbM tbe coDBumer aeldom. If ever. 
pnW from a lowering of freight ntm.

^Kxtontonate r^rfcea are a thing of 
tba past, and umlertbe attempt to cot 
.vataa to tbelr lo<r«u\poaBlble flgnre 
tba totenat ot tbe n-bofc pnbBc to tte 
nbanciar and siaiuian] of tnnsperta- 
Ifaa to SDbordinsiiyl to tbe toisraH of 
lb« fmri Of tbe puliitoonty that proBts 

.By tower rates-'-lbal la io lay, tbe ship- 
jigra sad ihvir tgenia and not tito bid- 

■ItoWlc. tim nlttomta consuaiH.*

LeginUUcB.

Notice Is hereby glren that a
tiOD by the owner of lots io tbe li____
diate vicinity of UcDooougb street 

^ presented to the Council of 
Milage of Plymouth. Ohio, prgy- 
for the vacatio 

Qln the foliowiOM

B^lDDing at tbe northeast corner 
of lot^No^210 In^lhe VlUige of ^
abutting ou tbe weeterly side of 
McDonough atrect; thence southeiiv 
along tbe east line of lots Noe. 210, 
a» and 200. a dUUnce of one hundred 
and eight/ 1100) feel to the aoutheaat 
comer of lot No. X8; tbeooe weal
---------------------" rly line of said lot No.,

of one boodred and208, a distance 
’-ttveC

LntliBrti Cbuofe.
REV. C. C. SMITH. PAffrOR. 

Sunday School, 9:80 a. m.
Morning Service. 10:80 a. m. 
Young Peoples’ Meeting. 6 p. m. 
Mid-week Prayer Service. Thurs

day. 7 p. m.
Everyone will find a cordial wel

come at this church,

PreBbylBrltB ChiM MotBi.
REV. J. W. RELHUTH, PASTOR

tweDty-ave (125) feel; ibencc souther
ly a disUnce of Hfieei) (15) feet: thence 
east along the north line of lot No. 
207. s distance of one bundr^ and 
twenty-five (125) feet to tne northeast 
corner of said lot No. 207; thence south 
along the east line of said luto Nob. 
207. 206 and 205, a dfsUnce of one hun
dred and eighty (ISO) feet to the south
east corner of said lot No. 206; thence 
east in cuutinuatlon of tbe south line 
of RSld lot No 2L5. fifty (50) ;' 
ibetice north parallel to ”

Nos 2U5, 206. 207,
to'toc'eaat Hoe 

-. .. -07, 208. 208 and 
which line Is tbe east line of said 

ice of three 
(375) feet: 
begloolng. 

■■ Jg before 
thereon, 
non and

I seventy-live ( 
rest to tbe place 
eiilion I# c

ibeuce —
Said petition I# now pending before 

said Council and final action tber 
according to law, will be token on 
after tbe I5lb day of May. 1W7.

E. K. Tbacokii,
Village of Plimou

‘".l.;;.! ! o C;Ii
:nr.a!( I.u; :u T;ci.r.:i loop (o ibe Cit

Don’t Have OataiTb
Ooe effideot way to leoiove 
naadcat8nrfatototrBdtR»ca» 
which in moM cages is rtniEd 
weakneaa. The qratem i 
more oQ and easily <" 
houid-food, and you

srom
[NlllSION

after eadi meal to enrich yoor 
lilood and help heal tbe 
bve membranes with its pui» 
o04ood properties.
^ regulti of dug Scott's 
EmnUiqn treatment will 
surprise tbasesHm havemed 
Initating ftiu» and v^xhb.

GettlelleHiHSCfnT’S

9:30 SuDdav School 
10:30 Prea^iog Service.
8:00 Chriatian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer ami praise meeting Thurs

day evening at 7:00 o’clock.

■. B. ChorekBS.

BBV. C. r. MOTT, MINISTER.
9 JO a. m. Sabbath School. 
HomiDg Worship at 10:X 
Evening Worship, at 7:00 
6:00 p. m. Epwortb League. 
Prayermeeting and Praise Service 

Tburaday evening at 7:00 o’clock. 
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A eonUal invitatioo is extended to 

II to attend all serrieea.

HcKendseb Church. 
Preaching alternate Sundays at 

1:30 p. m.
Sunday Sc4tool every Sunday at 

12J0 p. m.

NEW HAVEN CHURCH 
Prejtfhing—Alternate Sundays at 

9:00 a. m.
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 

10:00 a. m.

Dr. H. U. SYKES.

Dentist.
EiiwBlili. . ■Plj.ortfcou. 

Bean:

7 » D “>
atnrd.7 -8:30 to 12:00 m 1:30 

to 5J0 D. m. 6:30 to 7:30 t>. n>.

F. D. GUNSAULLUS.
PETHOITTM OHIO

Utomey and Counselor at Law 
rS5ta.N?.a5 Haridtow

Ufa] irottM.

Estate of Ella B. Bodlne, Deceased.
Notice is berebr given that L. Guy 

Bodlne has been appointed and quali
fied as administrator of the estate of 
Ella B. Bodlne, late of Huron county, 
Ohio, deceased. All -peraons hiTlng 
etalms against said estate will present 
thorn, duly autbentiCBted. to said ad-
mlolstratorfor ailowanoe.

Artbub E Rowlbt,

N >rwalk, Ohio, March

Ii«gai;Kolo«i.
EiUito of Mary A. Slbbetc. Deceased.

Notice to hereby given that Harry 
H. Slbbett ba# been appbluted and 
qualified ae executor of tbe eaute of
Mary A. SIbbet'......................
ty, Ohio, deceai 
ingo'alouagali 
sent them, dull

W. A. CLARK,
ORALERII

RealEsUte.Firelnsurance.&c
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

E. K. TRAUGER.
Attorney^ Notary TublJc

Hasl Bmu aa4 OoUeoUoae. 
Ofltee-2nd Floor Clark Block.

U. W. RANK,

Auctioneer,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Write or phone BougktonvUle for

J. R. McimiGHT, 
ATTO R N E Y-AT- LAW. 

24 EastiMaia Stnef, 
NORWALK, . OHIO.

» ^Money^Bac®

S'l'ANDARD-l
COIONY^OODEFc 1

...____ t come up to avety
witliottt sraomest.

speciricATibNS

ch:.a.s. a-.
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmar

LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SERVICK
Offloe, Show Boom And Morgue, Plymouth 8l„ Plymouth, O.

AU oaltspromptly attended to day or night- 
__________OfflMoall 97: Kesfdenoe North 8t., Telephone SI.

Better 

than Pills

bbCtl. late of Huron euui
I hai

--------------------------------.ri
n. dulf auihemlcatod, 

executor for ailowsDce.
Abtbub B. EowLxr.E 

Probate Judge!o

twill pre- 
:d, to told

orwai:<._^n. March^r'2Ui?llilT.**'

ob;».

SEVERE BRORGNUL GOU)
Yields To OeUdOHs YhMl

P«—"Uat fan 1 WM 
tRnbled With a very seven teoBcUal 
«14 hrad^ aedSkto

I wx# ao bad i herama

also a doctor, 
A friend ask 
brought thethe relief irtiich I craved, so 
T’* heaJth."—
Jack C. Bniatcnv.

We gvarantra VInol for thxoW 
oragha. was and brcncbitla,

Ksrl Wehbex. Plymouth, and at th 
leading drug stores in all Ohio town

you WILL NEVER wi>h to lake another dow of 
1 pilb after haring oncfUwcICIuuiiiierhm’i Tab

lets. They are easier and more pleasant to 
take, more genUe and mild in tkeir action and raoro 
reEahle. They leare the howeb in a nataral comB- 
lion, while the nse of piOs is oflen followed hy to- 
rere consHpetioii, reqniiing a constant increase n 
thedose. Every hottle gaamateed by year dmg^

Jiamberlairfs Tablets

o.H DAILY BETWEEN ClEmAHDiBUffAlO
3 - MAGNIFICK^T^'TEAMERS - 3

TtoOenat8MeraRXANDBB^-‘CmfOyRaa«--CmrOFBUPffALO» 
CLEVELAND-Daily. mI; He to Nov. Uth-BUFFALO

: siS;| erisri-. a?L£

Yowng Man, Don’t 

Scatter Your DoUars!
TOUTH B pBonioAi. tbs jva, au aoura

SHOW THE TAIITS OP A DOZlik.
YOUTH IS NOT EVSBLABTCTO. Tfce Wf wn of the «mbw W* 

lie feudstin (or their neeee. bj openla, a buli leoiul oka flu 
wemyoBa^

If You Hope l6 Amount (p Anyfhina Don’l' 
Delay Starting a Bank AccoonL 

Start It Today.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Two aoio bsndl'u at Clovuisirt shot

pSiSSS
Ih« N J. Ricb .«MWmy. D^euvea 

the mono. ThAds^SStoJ Uofin Own Pubhta -*^tHnmMiil. i ‘ 
H that -tougrril give CtudaBril i2a ' ' J 
•n» Umtfc '
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